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Don't wait even a dayReceive
Girl
to
Gibson
askO
or
W.
being
Frasor
mans
Oermanys
humidity
enough,
high
the
t For, If you do, the onportumrv
come to light, recognize
lative
iunsherrv and
4 p. m. 100; redone business on the exchange
may ei:p throuRh your titt(- real neecBMitirt, and delogutna general- - ed whether their taxes on alcohol,
A Christmas Message Hforhasnearly
twenty years.
ly are Impressed by arguments that beer, tobacco, and sugar are aa high
lative humidity
ot otin-There are hunUrt-u6 a. m. l0; preDead
Germany la an Insolvent creditor who SB those on the sari1 product a In
the
From
pie who, like yourflf.
1 h ;
cipitation
must be maintained aa a going con- France and lroat Britain, other
COM FJIKNCH ADJOritNS.
Want Ada evrv da v.Herald
cern. The extent to which strict questions concern the Gorman finanmaximum velocbaps they are looking tnr the
BItl'HSi;i.S, Dec. 22. The second
- U
A w
ity of wind miles
sm me
on
fulfillment of the Versailles treaty cial policy relative to taxation of
proportion
financial conference adjourned at
HAfST I.AKB CITY. Utah. Dec. 22
may
per hour HO; pre
be waived, however, depends wealthy cltisena and possible tax in
10.
they will get ahead u uu U
The
January
Gary Ind., will noon today until
of
Miss
McFarland
year
two.
or
a
governments,
creases
upon
a
within
before
vailing direction
the allied
hurry,
German
don't
experts
tho
told
message
allied
dean
the
a
from
receive
Delegates have been pledged to
have been
which recommendations
Herald Wont Ads are buM?--southeast ; character of the day
there was good pruspect con-of
John W. rtlnir. world war eteran,
made by the various delegations. be- secrecy, but there. Is a general Imuloudy.
on the
themselves.
dispatched a Christmas prient to her reaching nn agreement
pression they will recommend that
Virtually none of the delegates
you use them you m;rit
It
and InKtate WugUier
cessions asked by Germany good
by poreol post.
A moment alter n
their governments permit Germany
lieves the treaty can be executed litwill
with continued
had passed it through lu tha. clerk h dicated thut
S'So 000 tuns of
New Mexico: (lenerolly fair toerally nnd allied experts agree with to keep some ot th"
reThink quickly. Ac qui k,;
failure. H on both sides a solution ot 111thesight
was stricken with
night and Thursday; llttlo change
surwaoriien to
the Hermans that reparations must shippings she
wuuld be
died within half an hour after being parations problem
in temperature.
be paid chiefly In kind. Some cash, render under the Versailles treaty.
emergency, hospital.
during the Junuary session.
taken to
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IZiisanizr.s Get a Iforz Drew
Recipe Yilh Governor-EleAnd Congressman-Elec- t
Present
Bricklayei 9 and Plaeter-- 1
ers Sal J to Want arif
Increase

Horne Hrrw Jlrrtitr
First you hike n Utile wnter
And you put tt In a Jua-- ,
Then you ndd a hit of mi ear.
And yiu,ftlv; 111) coult n hup;.
For the Croat I on the pumpkin,
And thn
mao la Imnr.'iiur hlfch.
hilly hlnr.is.
And. it'a
.
And you'rv folln' miKhty

The nuildlnir' TrndV council wan
unit . to rni' ti nH Qtjuomi'nt restart!
linf the wnfi question for bullUlnsr
at its met'tin last
crr.fts for
Then you atlr In nil the oilier ntiiff.
nil tit. It waft learned today.
And ptitl ilnwn nit the Itliml;
Although the majority of tha craft
work t I' or lis proliihlilon m wu'Iium,
it i t In tutor of continuing
And Hie loiwny ne'da ihe Hm.
ore
tt ff
tinntuiie, ture
pi
ho nre art ill hold in but (ur up lt
Now you put it In tho rHlur.
It
la
unirt..
iiniMv
.Iitnt to a i and fume nnd Niew
j:c ;itio of tlic fallm'p qf the.
week or more I rf kcin, -I
frroiitntlvisS11I6: lo rench ima Fur
U, you III ol Home Hi'v!
today
i
rm
it
that
rit.
win
ituri
y
nil, tnretlnis- of the council
th latter part if L'envol:
will
A
njMMitil
must
Oh w'.-kWhen II 'a smooth nnd nllrk nnd
hf frtllfil before the end of the your
rendy,
derided
la to !
It lit?
at nnd Up nnd shout.
Tn't
Jfinnary I ns the nuU mtulnr
For 11 Mnr'll Kfl you If you don't
docs not rome
m'MlnK of the ronm-lout.
watch
.Inmiary.
In
Tuwilny
tlmt
until the
Hmntf.ftf the crafUmen aro In fnvnr
of I'wihnir a mettilns; of th .rrewn-tntlve- a
of the council wjth incnihom
Klwnnln
memhera received
Con trnrt lira'
of t ho A Ihuqlierrpi
nurkiiue of rtilftinn nnd rhen were tohl
but no such steps had
poem
a
hy It. I'. Wood
I'h'ViT
in
little
t hi
afternoon.
tukn
nml plnrtenira naked
Tin hrirklnyer
,
lull,
the
Inst
Inn-In
for uii
ifii

l2t

wni

n;slll

to take effect after the first
of the yer. It la enlil that theae
crnftn ate unctectriYd whether to drop
or hold out for the Incrouw.
trim-fin-

SPIRIT TO CITY

son. Jr., how to mnk home hrew with
n kovm
mid iv
nm iriieatn of (lie eluh.
t
M f 'Ai he in been me n en vn w ItMi
WiM)dnn ht nun reailltiK the rei'flpe,
hut- cuuled
flown when the rloKiiift
lhte wHintna- thein to hewn re of
na:enta nnd Comminwlonor Me-- .
iJonald were ruAd.
"Hir huddln hopea were mined only
111 em
to he cruelly dnhcd," aiahed

rer.

t
Merhem Rnvo
)tnrt trill in which he apokc of
nN tlie inelropoll" "f the
uh xovt ruoi
clitic nnd mU h Impt-ln Would 1' nhle to p"ili'illi Home
iicta f.u- tho beperit of the Uy.
t .mrewtmiin-cec- t
Montovn an Id he
Wtltthl ripreaenl nil the people of the
Htnie nn eoiiKiMMMinini, both ilcmocrutH
niMl lepubllennM. but when It oinuo to
iceoinfueriilnltoti for nl'Hce he would
fore;ei ilu deinocrtita. II" added, hnw-- i
'
fur no I nun rat hnd
vi'i , I hut
nabed hint for imytbihK.
ft

flovernor-elee-

itvi

h"lit nnd Mr.
Monloyn wen- both elected honorary
nteiubera of the club.
A. M. AIouko HiiKht wiia the ornt
boonler of the day. He apokc on the
iunlfnncH of the birth or t:inlt nnd
nor-e-

h

ct

Met

the thrlnimaa celebration.
The ntteiidiincc nt the luncheon
wiit the Inrnjewt for wvirnl nicetlna.

KEW CAFETERIA

T0BE

OPENED

FORJRISH

TELLS OF KILLING

PEACE

Building Recently ; Va- British Leader Says Brit- ain Can't Resist Moral
cated by McDowell
Demand
Groceteria Leased
Shot in Presence of Wife
and Children, Irish
Witness Says
,.

tt.

Per.
W API! I NGTON".
ftuaanna Wnlah, aiater-in-la-

M laa

of the
late Jrd Mnyor MoCurtnln, of Cork,
of the
told today to th comniHion lnveati-ffutliiCommittee, ot On Hundred
condltlona In Ireland the atory
of the killing of the mayor laat Mnrch
Hhe declared the mayor wni ahnt
down by royal Irian constabulary In
the preaenrea of the lord mayor'
wife nnd. two amall children. Iwenty
ralda had beu ma do on thn muyor'a
homo previous to the 'killinn, and
Mime aincft, she aald.
Minn Walah declared that h wai
held up at the point of a plHtol In
her home a week before aho left fork
and questioned concernlna; inmutea of
tho houan and on another occasion
ahe wua locked In a vermln-lnfeatc- d
veil and
ercti nt by the police.iti'Ki-',hack Kit not .t,rtitii:n.
HT. A!HJRTIXB,
Kla
let. 22.
mom her of a wedding- jutrty oa a
joke 'i uomluy introduced ludwaru
Itlekenharker. tho pronpeollvu bridegroom, to thn Hev. Jtnrton M. lilKh'r.
ua "The American Aie.
Tha minister nnd hie friends rvnllied the Joke
when t'aptain Hlckenbackur, In (ktkr
land, 'nlif., received thu report of hb
wddlna: and promptly denied
that he had been married.
Jlla lrfeittcr,
t
"Do you think your alater llkea
me. Tommy T'
"Yea.
tfhe stood up for you at
dinner."
Hiood up for m!
auyiiiB any t hina; attulr.at mc?"
"No, notli'mc much.
Father anld
he ihouicht you were rut her a donkey,
hut Hi got up and anld you weren't,
r..! icl;! father he ouxht tti know
better than judge
feilnw by hla
looku.
London ButfiiUty Journnl.

Albuquerque la noon to hove nnoth-V- r
cnfcteiia. II will be Incnied In Hie
t ' Hi iHirihduHl corner of
hiitldinic
Fourth ntrcet and 4'cntrnl
where the Alt I o well tlrocetcrla wua
formerly bMated and which la now occupied by the LrfMtfr carnival compnny.
Tlie cafeteria la not to bn opened,
however, before February or March 1.
A. J. It racy haa tukon a lenae on the
corner for S years.
Mr. Hrncy aaid
thia mornliiK however that plana for
the ni w cut iiR plnec were uply In
thel- - Infancy nnd
Hint whether he
would Imv directly In charaje or whether other part lee would Iw Interested
in the cuicterla wua not dctinitely
known now.
A name for the cuivterla tin a not
Imjch ducldeU.
The
cai nival
cmnpnny la only to remain in the
bulldiiiK until shortly niter tho holir
day aeuiton unit ua noon nn the corner la vacated, the work of it uovut-Iptho inside will he Murted.
The cufi'terla will 1m the Inrifeat
In the city when completed and will
lie able lo feed more thtiii tiOo
n day.
F.fforia
he mude to
Hive the bent ncrvlce poanlble, yr,
.today
Aym'y.
H

iF.n i i:ximsIov
'HAN'T N. In., Inc.
2. ir,oiir

iYrit

men were killed and two Injured in
nn exploalon today In the iireafllnff
and packinic mill of the Jjuponi
Powder compnny nt lleltn villaK".
near Moonlc. acv i milea from her.
o mounted to
Tho property dnmrK

l.00fr.

.ihnut

nymts a;ain iikopk
NfCW VOUK, 1ch 21.
cotton

The
market Htday broke Into new hut
(round tor the aeaaon with March
jO'HitiK
down to ta.,"i under henvy
aouthurn nnd Wall atre.t offering"
liaaed on weak aiiot market.
Tha Vntrnl Ire roiniuiny wnn railed to ial North Heit mm I alroet thl
nftnmoua when an oil atovu exploded.
The fire which atarted waa put out
before the firemen arrived.
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lly MILTON llliONNFfl.
l"ec. ' Ti. Imnmllnti'
LONiKtv,
'mmtion of hoatllltiea In livlnml with
u view to hrinKiuK

bout a permanent
the
act! lenient of
Jrltdt question on a
jiiat biialn wua
today by
Arthur Ilenderaon.
la
llenderaon
of the
rhnlrman
niitlnh Uihor rr-ty'- a
1.

f

J

commlHalon to
co nd
hiveitljcnte

y

In

I

J

Ireland

unit aeek a way for
peuce.
He l a ror-- "

il mer cabinet

mem-mem- -

preaent
of narllament
and secretary of the
Hrltiah lnhir purly.
Thn cnnimlRhlcm hua Jimt returned
front "a peraonul lnvctlK"tlon In Ire
Uesplto lb" ueriunnson 01
land.
murttol luw in aouthern Ireland nndo
the Cork fire, Hemlerxon l
pence tan be had. He haa hnd
Kcvcral meelliiKM with Premier Lloyd
Lh-ik" i thn aubjecl
Moat people In Ireland nre In fenr
itnd drend of ruthleaa warfare which
ho nH en haa choaen It a victitnu nt
random," auid JleiiderHon.
"Tlte queritlolt of IriHh itovcrnmciit
aeema to have been removed from
the tribunal of reuaun to into of force.
Ho Ionic an force In relied upon by
either Mdo the qucatlon can't lie
tried In ntrlct accordance with
democratic principles of juHllce.
Itiwilt of Font'.
"If lorce la to be tho determining;
fim tor tho rumill miKhi eanlly be
for the Pritlah Kvemment
of force
can realat any
made by the, tiinn Fein urmy.
The real character of thn Irian
When placed on
di iiiund W moral.
thic hlKlpr plane It attruuiM to tin
mm
port the y input hy, respect and
powerful advocacy of million of people beyond the ahorea ol Ireland.
"Ita niaruJ appeal la no formidable
thut Ho Hritlalt government true to
the principle of democracy could
to roapond to It.
Hut In the pweaent relRtt of violence the juetloo of the lruth demand
U

ber,
hi.r

la loat alKht of.
Ac4a of Brutality.
The policy of thn lirlttah governla
to
clean up the republican
ment
army or unnmeir ua they ure
by thu chief aecretary for Ireland. In thi-i-r ufforta to achieve thia
retult tho crown forcen have com-

mitted many arta of aheer brutality
and wanton deal ruction of property.
InaiJtinllii'i of u certain aectl m
of the crown force a- haa found
In appalling- acta of violence
nod criminal acta of provocation
which in many casen have, fallen on
Innocent men, women and children.
"The experience of our commlaHlun
in Ireland atrciiKthcna ua In our conviction thut the moat urgent need la
complete ccaeutlon of all ucta of
and provocation.
"If thia could be brought about I
believe It would be fioHidhle for a
icgtilnr armiHttce to be arranged between the lirtliah government nnd
elected reprenentutlvea of the Iiinh
people,
Klcp IniUpM'naaldc.
' Thia ate) 1 conalder an
preliminary tto any offlclui
pence negotiutiona.
"No greater aervlco could bo rendered to the cauae of Irlah freedom
by Ita frlenda iwtd auppurtera In
whutever country they may be, than
by atriving to bring about terminaIn
tion of the preaent guerrilla war,may
order thut a new opportunity
people
be provided for reapomdble
to ncKotiale political aettlement not
in relation td'the military aituution,'
but In harmony wilh thn accepted
principle of riKht of amnll nations to
lull and unfettered
of their own a if aire,"

Sa IMace for PctwniuJItlea.
Two doughboys, one white und one
black. wcn hopelessly loat out In No
After dnrknesa hud
Mun'a

fnllen tho white no Idler cuutloualy
aiuek hla head over me edge of the
ahell tiojo to lake a. look,
"Whateher sou, bunn'f" inquired the
01 her.
"You can't see your hand before
your faro, it'a bo durk."
"l.ook-n-her- e
now, white man."
u la ted the ncKro.
"I1h ain't no
AJi ain't ahk-ltime for puMfnuttiicH.
you whiO. Ah kulut nee; All's uaklu
you wtmt
ou' enn nee." Amorieun
ixgikii Weekly,
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'DOM'TB" rt
wisHnia.
Dea'l wlik fua sou I J flow s o fln4 11
Iliia'l vita yu seoi4 real rssjr tfuV
Rcot it.
Don 'I wta yea e14 sell rent aesss1 611 It.
BOWI
ttw nba tan
nrald'a OuumL" Jk Oolnaas.
raene
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Frames Dili to
Make Robbery Offenses
Punishable by Death

Two Men Carry Fight Over

ct

.

WEDNESDAY,

White Mantle Adds Luster to Municipal Tree;
Fair Weather Coming
The munlalpol rhrlalmna lroe

be-

Ownership Of Dog to Court;
Will He Know 'Master's Voice'?
Will hn know 'hln innater'n voice?"
t'n lean the cocky ' Ronton bull dog
which wan the object of noveml court
proceeding yenletdoy rnn testify for1
himaelf, how can tho Judge decide
which la the rightful owner?

iiu.crn

sjr,"

4ssa s a
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welcomet this test beeiuss
It demonitrattttl)grtter
beauty of the Sonors. which
fendert ALL VOCAL and
INSTRUMENTAL w
lections with matchless
beauty and faithfulness.
Playing ALT. MAKES
of disc records ptrfecily
without extra attachment
and havltig. the tone which
won the highest score for
ne
quality at the Panama
feu nor a,
Exposition
clear, true, and exprctsive,
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the last few friends on your list, among our
gift assortment.
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CHRISTMAS CARDS

0. A. Liaison &Co.
206 WEST CENTRAL AVE.

"

'

-
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y

pleted.

Mnftqucrudo Ball, Armory, Monday,
December 27.
Ever nince tho Middle Agon the ear
bones of
fish have been held
luckv.

SILVERWARE
KTKnfilNU OA SHKFF1XLD

MINDLIN'S

Vlrnt We Sax ?t Is, It Is

Are You
For the

NEW YEAR'S
BUSINESS

ONLY THREE DAYS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

HOLIDAY NECKWEAR
The Newest idea$ Direct From New York by Express Are
Now Displayed Boxed in Neat Holly
Folders or Fancy Boxes

With

$1.50, $2, $2.50, $3,

Tranifer Filei, Vertical Letter
Folder, Loose Leaf Inventory
Sheet., Adding Machine Paper,
and your new Loose Leaf Ledger?- Select from our stock.

and $4

ASK TO BE SHOWN
STETSON AND KNOX HATS
BATES-STREESHIRTS .
STETSON SHOES
MAIL ORDERS DELIVERED FREE
T

STRONG'S
Book Store
"The Office Man's Supply
House."

i

I

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES, DESK SETS, STATIONERY,

V
ditional.
It la the purpnac of the new food
prnducta nivaniiatlou In make nn
extonatvc advert Inlng und wiling cnin-)nig- n alMIIMillMMNMINIIIM
to populnriie the pinto benn,
nnd to make the New Mexico product Iia leader. They expect, nlno, to
be of conaidernble aervlco lo F.Htnnrlii
valley rarmi'i-when tho proponed
daily truck nervlco of the City F.lec-tii- c
company la entabllahed. Thia
nervlcn will enable the cunning plant
to take a largo part of the truck
produced In the valley.
The Food Producta compariy hnn
rented the off hen at 10S North Third
atreet, formerly occupied by the New
Mexico l.oan A Mortgage company
nrd will move there an aoon ua remodeling of the rooms can he com-

irrenared

3

etmftfi

Vfitel

CARDS, LEATHER GIFTS, BOOKS, TOILET CASES,

i

1

mr$

Oeors

Makes Big Purchase
Of Beans for Use of
Food Products Company
O. A. M. WIlKon, president of the
New Mexico Kood Product a compnny,
haa purchased 4f.0(i poumln of pinto
henna from Katnncla valley fnrmera
nnd hnn contracted with grower for
the delivery of 100,000 poundn ad-

Mil to

ji,

it ihf iniirumint yti

JUOb

A

if

Your Last Selections
In Christmas Gifts
.....

V

Mt

make bank robbery, highway rnb
hry nnd burglary offenses punlah-nbl- o
by death will bo Introduced nt
him. Ho Immediately took tho anitho next sens ion of thn Missouri legmal Into hln ponat anion.
Wiioitly after Fruit obtained a writ islature, M. A. Q'Oonnoll, repi-onfrom Jacknort county,
of replevin In tho Jmttlce court and tntrve-elec- t
'
todny.
proceeded with Constable elm it h out
g
t hln dog. Tie
to Johnmm'a houno lo
wi lt wnn nerved on J oh Hon who gave
up the bull pup at once.
In two bourn, however,
Johnson
had regained posarnniou of the pup by
vlituo of a "forthcoming bond" by
wbb-tho law allow one to keep
good
replevlned until the court
The Piano Record
s to whom the property
.1 titlgf
longn,
Is a Critical Test!
will decide
the cflSM on I' rblay.
To reproduce the music
It In uuderalrMid HiaJ. the plaintiff
of piano U one of the
In the cane cinnTtn I nut lio nan
sever Ml tsikt you cm put
right to keep the animal 111 11 lie hnn
The reto b phonograph
mien uahl for her ' up keen " and
sult U uiusEIy tlnklr an4
maintenance, .lolinAon nayn he enn't
wtttt. That It why we
be bo bered a 100 1 what nomii other
fellow ptitn mil for bin dog on bin
advise you to imitt ktmr
own vlohition for a dog (tint doesn't
m
iss rtfrd, mi muti
"long to him, nod without too formkuft
0J
tkrtt kifrt
ally of advertising an an can nr. The
dog will appear In court an the chief
eW
nn
MntnNveieiniT
wlincHS on Friday.

Joe Johnnon and Perce Ef. Fruit,
both alleging ownership In the dog.
tine ni med with a writ of replevin
and the other with a forthcoming
hood, uned every ponalblo agency of
the law yentcrdny In the court or
.liiailce of tho Peace W. W. McOlellnn
to recover the poaaenaion of the dog
which by law In coriMbtored a pcmnnui
propei ty and aubjeet to reinutlien of
law for dnmngnn or Injuries.
The dog enme lo Fruit noine time
ngo, crawling Into hla automobile na
It wna nl ruining
nn Inn atreet, nnd
tilling homo with him quite content- eillj
The lit tin animal mndn bin
home with the Fruit a nnd adopted I be
Mr. Fruit
whole family nn hta own,
wan mm bin to Identify the dog or
find bin former owner.
Yentcrdny Mr. Johnnon, the former
owner of tho dog npied him rhllittf
IT T THi'I HFHAIiO
nliout town In Fruit n nutomotiiie.
He had hmt hla pet sometime into and itipplr your wants through ths want
had not known whore to look for ad columns.

gun to ffcl quite nt home In Albuquerque lnt' nluht when a fcw at ray
birds nought ahelier In Ita llmha and
upon Ita hougha.
It
n aoft anow f
wna quite n benuilfiil nlgpl ntnitdlng
up In tho middle of Ontral avenue
with colored tlglrta nhlnning through
the mint of aoftly falling gnnw. The
pi lea of kHhii'iiIiik white flu ken on
made quite the
Ita broad hrunchi
t (leal powalblo decoration.
pi-The ChrlHtmiut aplrlt neenied to fall
on the city .with laat iiiabl'a hiiow,
the llrat henvy one of the aeuaon.
The a.iovr began fulling about five
o'clock nnd continued for over an
hen Ihe louda cleared nway
hour.
the moon came out to throw while
brilliance over the nnowy acetie. Ht'ow
fell Inter In the night, piling an high
ua four InehcM In certain plaeea. 11aw QlHHIinilMHM
Ihotiuh the olTlcinl pieciilliltlon
by Uie weather bureau wna
Inchea.
hut oiu' mid eluht-tent- h
That th1 hiiow la over and no more!
in niKht, In the ludlcati.m from the
weather forecnat today which la for

fair weather tonight and tomorrow.
Hiintu Fe trnina were iiinmon;
due to anuw both eaHt and went.
No. 10 from the went arrived 8 hour,
late thin morningS ami No. 7 and two
from tho euat
xcetLona of No.
thin nfiernoon 8 to 4 hour
Trainmen reporti-- heavy nnow-fi.ll- n
hile
lioth
enai and went, but no
hiockndcn nt any pointn.
The enow wnn not henvy enough
lo interfere with Hired car trafTlc
nnd all linen were running on ached
ule thia morning.
Thn Cu ix tin a ntmonphero hnn already pervaded tho clly. Hcnrcely a
Mbop window that, doea not nhow Ita
bit of red and Hieen holiday decora-tionThe Y. M. ' A. In a veritable
Hoth lobhha
bower of evergreciiH,
of the building Hnd the dining room
upntivtrn am decorutnd with good
a tied treea and hounhn of pine and
fir. Tho chamber of commerce has
been decorated for tho aennon nnd
tho foreat nervlco hendqunrtern nmelli
of Uie forcat Unelf. Tho main hall
and offlrfH have been trimmed with
fRtoonn of evergreen nnd red ribbon'a
and belln In preparation for the
party there tomorrow night.
V
large, tree and a reul Huma C'luua
nre promlaed.

nv tm AMoeiATre
SCAN8AR
CITY, Dec.
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Washburn Company
''Albuquerque' Exclusive Clothiers"

r.
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Albuquerque 'i
Finest
Theater

lSJ

K

OTR1C

lliMim

10ML

TODAY AND TOMORROW

STARTING TODAY AND ALL THE WEEK

0S1MLES RAY

WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS

FHEDA KARA
1

BnsMiniiiJtaRaKT

'

Sod
Loves

MACK SWAIN AND POLLY MORAN
In "HIS NADOHTY THOUGHT"
WEEKLY Flit CATION W, H F.F.I,, "l'I.A YTIIIW8 OP
CHILDHOOD"
Itrfrular Price.
CuntlnuoiK, I lo II P. M.
Tlnin. and Frl.i J. Wrrm Ktrrlt-Mi-.
in "Tb. lort Inti lh Irlh." THr
Day. Mt.rllnR ChrUlniR.: H.rrr :ary'a lt.nt, "Uundown
Hllm," and Jo
Marlin, lh. Mnnk.jr. In 'A Prohbbillon
Monkey."

You'll

I

Irish

lj

Admission
Ch
en
10c and

tfrtfteM

$
9

imwrawntimitwiniiidiiimiiMffli

....

nrtmpny .Mlfut .Morrimittta.
MInm )lorlimn Hwttnr him rnliirned
from u three monthH etuy In Nnrosarl,
Mexico whnrn utin hit tmen wurklnff
With Mifu Alherta Iliutlinrne.
Mr. nnd Mm. Dcnrtft' Hrlil and little
ilnuthtor Huxnnne, nrrlviMl In the city
will

Adults
25c and 35c

:;'(

'

their privnte rar from Ti.ro-m- a.
Wneh., to Join Mr. and .Mr. W.
Yin
will arcotnpuny them to
It hi
iM'xier. N. M fur a family reunion
nt lirlntmnn.
Hmlth. nn employe of the
l'lnnlKfin lirtiwn Hide rompnny will
t 'morrow for Holhrook, Arl., to
HjMiid tl
holldiivt wlili htH mother.
.Itiwph U. WllH'in haH Kone to J li
tmlur

KiHiiiiiiitiiwmniiimiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiig

7N-

-

liollduyn Wllh
adi lphliL in npi'iid thMi ft. WIlHon
hi fninlly.
nnd Mine
Hidney Wilmm will return with It in In

'Kathleen Mavourneen'

Junimry.
Mlt Mnrlotta WMtls. bookkeeper at
Ilnwklnti' urooery In entortalnlnK her
mut nr. Mr, tlitinlltnn from no m hern
Mtttiwturl.
dtirlntt the hoUdnyn.
Mm. (I. W. Howland of ItnrhfHter.
Minn., hns arrived In the elty with
Minn MiirKiirff Hurkley. her niece, to
Hpcnd th winter with her nUtor, Mm.
A. M. Hurkley of J.17 North Fifth
atreet.
Ir. nnd Mm. v. .1. Mollohertii nf
lint Rti IniTfi. H. I)., who wrf In Al- -

'

The Sweetest Irish Drama Ever Written
'
(
The Beauty, the Charm, the Laughter and the Love of Ireland Will Oo Straight to Your Heart
Through Thii Dramatic Visualization of the Famous Poem. Don't Miss It.
nilllllllllinilllllUIMIimilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllt.llllllllllllllllllllllllllllll(lllllllllllllllli:
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USUAL ADDED ATTRACTIONS

I!

Saddle Hoi

the Enemy

Every Piece a Sweet Surprise
iiiiiiuiiikiiiiiiiiiminiiiiiniiiiaiiiiuuiiiiimiiiiuiiimiuiiHuiiuiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiHuiiiiu

"Burton

$1.50

ui rim ,a. rra.MA. rsc
COI.L'MIUA I1.F.AMMI CO.
Frtulv Tlckatd. SS.tO. run

01Be
M

d

liy lloilnlil t'rlHp.

Well-Chose- n

AIII I) ATTn ACTION'S
Holmes Travelogue"
lIKtil I.AK I'RK KS.

SUITS

$1.50

Christmas Will Not Be Complete Without a Box
'
of Milady Chooolates
Smooth, Creamy, Delicately-FlavoreCaramels; Luscious
AsFruits and Nuts in Creme; Distinctive,
sortmentsEverything Yon Could Desire.
ORDER A BOX OF MILADY CHOCOLATES T0DAYI
We Will Deliver any Box of Milady Chooolates 7ree, During the Christmas Season.

Mi'liflrnniji by William Gillette

Ktnjcc
lllivt'tf-t- l

!

"Current Events"

TAXI

MAI.0NB

844J

iiiiiHtmiMminHiimgiw

WITH JACK HOLT, AGNES AYERS, WANDA HAWLEY
and LEWIS STONE
From Uu htlrrtnff

rtwne

Milady Chocolates

JESSE L. LASEY PRESENTS

Clolil By

nKlJs

TAXI PHONE

TODAY AND TOMORROW
CLASS IN EVERY WAY

HIOHEST

t

SAOOAOB.

PHONJ1

FEE'S

111,

CITY ELECTHIO SHOX SHOP
.
S. SECOND St
S0
PHoma

304 WEST CENTRAL.

PHONE

ht-w-

W.

rtM

OnU

nt

11 vlit.
left
niKht
huimerntie
for Callfitrnlu. Thry vldted the
uut firhonl yrirtrrdfiy.
Mm A. Tiudrlle .f Hollywood, rnl..
In Hpendlna'
tiw holiday with her
dittiahtur, Mta. ilrotKe H. Oowner nnd
family.
.
Mnrron who wim In Knntn Fo
on ItUMlm-Myentrrdny returned laul
automohllV,
hy
ntKlit
4S
Ulehurd Uoyle returned )nnt nldht
from Iam Anaelra, Cnl., where he In
to upend rhrlntmaa
attending
with hla pnrentn, Mr. nnd Mm. HU--

..

rillNHM 4 and 5.

IPX THEATER
I

In

IMllrMT

Buck',

M

ffl

A

111

has oome and gone that you "Didn't know it was so fine,",
or "Why didn't somebody tell me it was like that!"

I

Disinterested metropolitan newspapers tell the TRUTH I
LISTEN I

LOOK GIRLS !
$10.00 Doll and $6.00 Buggy
for Only

CONTEST

MORNING

gen-nin-

UNITED

Hood."'

!

1
;

At the High School Auditorium Next Monday Evening
Su&U on Sale at Matson's Book Btore, December 27th
PriccuLower l"loor, $2.60; Balcony, $1.60, Plus Tax

ONE CENT TO ONE DOLLAR
Phone 299
I V

J

.

SR

S4
glle
44o

packngo

AHraiura Btoroi C., XneerpanUa.
V Mall Ordora Takea.
Oerstr Broadway ta4 OmUiL

COAL
rrnnuxos

WOOD

COKE

pir 8tiprlbr
ml

OAM.ITP

ANTHRACITE

Prompt

Rcrrlce
Delivery

PIfor

CEDAR
FACTOR

I

PHONE 91

Carrftiltr Rrrrcnetl anil 8itet for Ktnve, Ranor, Purnarv, FIrrplar,

jut
lugdpp".

htm

llaMtliiini('r.

HAHN COAL COMPANY
JUNK CO.
all kind nf Junk. Kctr
iiotluis ami ruriil-lui- '.
MILS all kinds of Army
LOUIS

ST.

December and

1U YH

o(l llainl

Another Alleged
Liquor Violator
Is Bound Over

January Records

(ifMHl.

Pli. 172

So. 11M St.

M It 1ST WATCHFS
2..00 Ti $00.00
Alberto Arellani, one of the (en
round-u- p
of ulleRMl
pndilltttlon violator north of Albii- MINDLIN'S
quoroue Kunday afternoon win held
What We Hay It In, It In
for the grand Jury late yeHterduy afternoon on 1 .'Mm bond.
Arelliitiet
Wit rnught on the road when be and
Tony nnd Iiwrenue Mirhelbarh were
Broken Window Glass,
rldliiK "long the mad. lie J charged
Wind Shields
with ptutMeimloii ond aale of Intoxi
centa.
RrplactNl by
The coae of Oarloe f'hnveg who wan
arreated late Monday afternoon and
SIII.L CO.
SlI'F.niOR LCM11KR
charged with having liquor In hi
wn dlamlnaed yesterday for
I'honr S71.
er
Bin
ten
of
1'nlted
evidence.
lark
D.
F. McDonald,
before
HUDSON
whom the cnea were brought, ha
yet
given hid derlnlon regarding
not
ADV. CO.
the cane of He vera anrhe. The latter wan charged with powtennlng nnd
EXCLUSIVE SIGNS
purchasing. Tho latter
the only
one of the ten canea whli h hn nut
been dlnpoaed of.
317 W. GOLD
PHONE 726.

ARE HERE

men rnught In a

POSTER

The National Life
Loam Elks $30,000
On Their Building

LAST CALL

en,;.
El(rln WrUt Watchpn In
Iliihy Rlnfff. Camoo
HcoonaAructed
CJold
Itlnirii,
Brunrhea
ami
Voilli-rca- .
Holirt Onlil, lllith
Grade
Gold Killed and Hlerllng Hllvcr
only.
Raby Rltm. Solid Gold, $1.00

li

Mnke your selection early
before, they are sold out.
MAKE THIS A MUSICAL
CHRISTMAS
.

Riedling Music Co.
Phone Ml,

221 W. Central.

c. H. CARNES
Optometrist

it Eye Classes That Satisfy"

The National Life Insurance comHl'KCIAMST IN OCULAR
pany of the South .vent, at a regular
HKKHACTION
meeting nt the board of director, to10T So. Founb tM.
day made arrangement
to finance
Artlc-lEvery
Guaranteed and
Phone
lost for Appointment.
the Klk'a building program to the exlnenivcd Free.
tent of $30,000 by making t hla
a loan on thHr building In
SHOE REPAIRING
WISEMAN'S WATCH AND
thin amount.
CLOCK SHOP
Frank Htorts, secretary of tha Elks,
S. Haals. SOo.
Traa DaUvary.
mild: "It la indeed gratifying to the Sta floats flaeonA. OptMtlu Oratal Tfcaaur
Jacob Sandler, 406 Weat Central
Elk tndge that urh a company aa
the Nnntlonnl Life, with home offices
In
Albuquerque, can finance this G1K1B '1HAT WII.Ij I'LtAhK HJOH
proportion."
SHOE REPAIRING
MOST
The National Life hns made a phenWa sir
OtMa Tndlns Stanai.
omenal growth, having been organ-tie- d
laoukt, Staaip, aa ICaadftjra.
practically lean than three years
frat call and delivery ferrlce.
Kail
ago aa a New Mexico company. The
,
entui .elicited.
preeldent of the company, John DeckWhat We Say It la. It I
IBB RIOHTWAT SHOB SBOP
er, said that while the company had
SIS Seem Secaad.
raeaa teo.
not contemplated making this loan
up to yeaterday they ft it that the
completion of tho Klk'a building was
propoaltlon foi
nn Important huttinc
Chaplin s Shoe Store
thlH city and. in nddition, thiaz num. nig
completed would very mateti'illy im
A Complete) Lin of
prove the property owned uy ma
HIGH QUALITY SHOES
"National" on which they will erect
a "flam A" building within tho nuxt
209 West Central Ave.
few moot Im.

DEATHS
hrf aivrl

i:u

LUCKHO
Leonardo Luet ro. 3T yvara eld,
died at a Inral honpiial lant night. Ha waa
a ii'imea niaiea aoiaier laaing nn vocational training hero. He lea vra two atnlara
and a broihar, nona of whom are livina in
Albuquarqua.
Tha body la at fttrong

STORES CO.
SK

Tha valua or service at this Urns Is
uder the praasur of as
iraordlnary condition.
man I rented

001

THE BEST FRUIT CAKE

aadrrtaklag

itlia bndy back to hla noma in Hammond,
!.,d.
Hirong llrothrra are In chargt.
hANCHKK
The funeral of Mra. Aelnma
ftauchea. who died laat Tuesday mnrning al
raaidenca,
avenue,
304 Weal I'arlMe
her
will ba held tomorrow morning at 1.30 front
tha family rmidenaa la tha Hatred Heart
church,
where hiyh meat will ba aald by
father Cordon.
Surlal will ba at (ianta
Barbara cemetery.
have
Crellott will

aharga.

Maaqnerade bull, Armory. Motiduy,

Decani bsr IT,

,

Pappe's Bakery
by bakora who "know
Thla fruit rake la of tha
heat quality, and comparatively
Inexpentilve.
lio aure you have
eomo o( Tapped Fruit Caka for
Made

parlors,
ruatral
will b miae iaur.
rransfrmanU
aird at hlk
HrTl K K John McTurk
apariniania laat night. Ha waa A yearn
old.
Hla homo waa in Piaar, Iowa, and a
brother la on tha way to Albuqueniu. The service U the development of years of
body la at ftirong
No strict adherence to tho principal of
Hrothera' parlnral
fune.-aannounremrnt will ba inada aotil serving cousclentiouuly.
fha arrival of the brnthar.
IHatclicM. RIHorwara, Cut Qiao.
rrana nteianaKi aire ci
MLrAivnM
ilia honia on .North Waltar alraat tliia morn- llainonds lie-ao- s.
Ha waa US yearn old.
waa
wife
ting.
Hll
wim nun wnrn era id fame and win take CSTABUSHCD.IB8S
Brothara

fe

OPTICIAN
CITIZENS BANK BUILDING

Sr

t

Pis

BEBBER

Hhl,

funeral arrangomrtitv

I

lie.

CENTRAL GROCERY

BROADWAY

rerovt'red from un attack of
(Irlppe,
MIhh
MdrKiiret
I.ee hn returned
from Hontoii, lo apend 4'hrUlrnaN with
1nr piiifiitM. M r. nnd M r. Fred W.
lee. Hhe h a Mlutlfiit at Hlntmon
roltrgi In Ktinton.
hhe will flturt
bark eunl on lieeen.her L'S.
Ir. I). It. Murray, OMicopallile Phy-IriaIU3 W.
Free cHiKiilltoii,
(rotml. I'boiw 044--

br

CLOSES FRIDAY NIGHT AT 8:30

'GET THE DOLL FOR CHRISTMAS

Mornga

II KI I'IdK .Mm.
Bertha llupvrt
hornen Boutb
ago ao
dld al
o ciooa.
Arno
ircfl una morninn at
Hiip rnmt
weeks aBo with
Tha body
Johnstcwn, I'a.
ui other from
Kunarsl
parlort.
C.
to
T. Krtnrh't
vis taken
rraniii'ineeta will b announced latar upon
tha arrival of relatives
Hl't HUKON Tha body of Vra. Elora U.
Hpurfron, who died here Monday oigfal, waa
hii'pt'd lo her old home lo fan ton, Mo.,
for
urial. Mr. Kiiiriteon arromiaiiied the
body back and
ill rtriura to Albuquerque
of
waa In rhartfa
T. Krenrh
later.

you get a ticket. The luoky ticket gets the
Doll and Buggy for 25c

DENVER "TIMES": "Unquestionably 'Robin Hood'
is one of the outstanding features of the season. Choose
from the other offerings as yon will, any that has seemed to
possess uncustomary merit and it becomes unsubstantial
and insignificant in comparison. Indeed, one may reflect
judiciously on the work of the San Carlo Grand Opera Company before giving to any of its numbers praise more
e
than is inherently deserved by Ralph Dunbar's 'Robin

!

g

Goes to Some Little Girl on Friday Evening
Come in and get your toys and get your tickets.
With each 60o worth of Toys or Holiday Goods

c

H.

SI.IIO
11.40

ltpi,

judge here.
.Mr. T. J. Mubry who hn been HI
for ervrral dny nt the Woman" and
hoepitnl, U reported to be
''hlldri'i,'
greatly hnproved.
A.

"KINOGRAMS"

MINDUN'S

.

435-W-

llul

Don't oomplainingly say after

vi nr

RiiRar. 10 Ibn.
100 lh. rntatoed
per parkano
Kroah
Kngllnh Walnutfi, per lb
Armotir'a Hausano, 1 lb. pnrknffe
Bwtffii rrrmiiim Mnron,
lb.
k
l'lnta lieniK, 10 Ibn

legnl hunlni'M.
Minn Ilelrn F. IVIIIlama nf New
Ifnvfti, Conn., him come to Albuquerque to upend neventl month. Hhe wan
n Monographer nt Vale University for
11 yea re.
K. I. Medler of KI pno la In the city
on hi. nine. He wn formerly dlntrlct

CotiHtuhle

Author, Mary Roberts Rinehart
iti:m i.ah ritifKH

Radiator ivpaixlnc. Quick el Aoto Co, nrd Doyle. Mlw Winifred 1'oyle will
In the rlty In a few dny from
Ni'WH hnH horn wlvert of the birth
of a clitiiKhter to .Mr. and Mr. Ini-biT- t Hen l tin, Wnah., whore lihe in In nchool.
Unlph K. Twltrhell nf Hanta
Idownry In 4nvpr, Cnlo.. on
lHiitntMT lit, Thn little lrl Iihh heen Fe pnKnefl through the city larit night
Mr. Lnwriry on hla way to KI I'hno,
tinm"tl Jlarhnra .tcnuim.
MImn tlnue Jenklun of Winnipeg,
fnrmerly inpf.yil nt the Even- wii
Miintlohn, CanndH, haa come to AlIn tr 11 rnlil.
MlMit liftty Morrlwtotte,
n TTnlvernlty buquerque to nimlitt In the opening of
f the New York Life
nliHlftit will Irnvit thin evening for the iigriit-eompuny.
KI 1'hkm to upend th Olntrnaii holldayx
II. . Ienny returned to Onllup lout
with Iht nnnMitx, .Mr. nml Mm. F. A.
MnrrlfutcttM,
Mien Jultntte Flrlmner night after everul dHya atay here on

Kathleen

A GREAT LIFE"

Added Attraction

PEOPLE YOU KNOW

Love

.

"IT'S

D

TWO ItPF.I, COMKWY

1

I

IN

'The Deserter"

w.wmiwHHUiiiimnitiiiMmmmflg

If

U

CAST

ALL-STA- R

IN THK PIVK ACT FEATIRK

v

him."

Chrlatmaa.
Pl.I'.tf On FIG PI'DDIWO
MI.M.U XMA8 ( AMIt
OUDDR

fri:k

Di:i.m-it- v

NOWI

SF.nVICB

Phone 623

S
v

JEWtlOTl

firWATCHMAKERi

.ti-.1!!- !

Pappe's
807 West

a.'ii

i

ill ii

i ai

f

Oakery

Cntral

At.

'THE ALBUQUERQUE EVENING HERALD,

ALBUQUERQUE,

6V

4.

Universal Vacuum Cleaners, $39.50

f

SO
Tha famoua 1'nlvereal Vacuum cleaner la aHIIng now for
on our third floor. It'a Ihe alanttnrri hy which all vacuum clean-er- a
are JuilKcd. Heaponilble people may arrant convenient term
of paymojit.

--

NEW MEXICO,

WEDNESDAY,

o ;w ho, VY

EECEMEra

IRos enwalos

23,

lC.O

v

K

--

a"

f
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They're Fresh

Jevne' Candies

freeh aaaortment of Jlevne'a Canrtlea and Chocolate Tnifriea
In lima for 1'hrlMmaa eelllne. And the
?arked todayall Juat
klmla of hard Chrietmaa Candlea in
Jare.
A

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 22.

n-

-

i

ONLY TWO SHOPPING DAYS LEFT,
w,

Eleventh Hour Suggestions From Your Leading Gift store

Firl Floor
Women's
Bags

Leather and Silk Hand

Beautiful Silk and Wool Dress Goods
Toilet Waters, Face Powders, Perfumes
Jevne's Fine,
Candies

Fresh,

Chocolate Truffles

Women 8 Blanket Bath Robes
Women's Fine Corduroy Dressing
Gowns
Women's Beautiful Jap Crepe

as

Beautiful Silk Petticoats all colors
A great lot of Silk Gift Shirtwaists

Women's Fine Silk Gift Bloomers
Beautiful Silk Envelope Chemise
A lot of Silk Nighties reduced
Plain and Fancy Silk Gift Vesta
Kiddies' Brush and Comb Sets
Ivory
Children's Kimonas and Bathrobes

Toothsome

...li

(

Second Floor

something new

Gifts of Rugs and Drapes for home
r--

m

l

rjfn?'
.

1

J

All kinds of Electrical Appliances

Stock-

Fancy Stenciled Art Waste Baskets
Brogue Oxfords

for

Candle Sticks of all sizes and prices

Women
Good Shoes for the whole family

Art Objects from home and the

Royal Society Patterns and Supplies

Fine Jap Enameled Kerchief Boxes

Basket of Groceries for Poor Family

The Famous

Orient

All Standard Makes of Phonographs

all kinds

Ribbons for every purpose

More than
Records

Beautiful Gift Neckwear and Collar
Sets

wants

Belt

All kinds of Men's Gift Socks
Men's Plain and Initialed Kerchiefs

Beautifully finished Shaving Mirrors
Munsing Union Suits for the family
Fur Coats, Coatees, Scarfs, & Mulfs
'A Beautiful Maribou Scarf for "her"
Silk and Wash Satin Camisoles
Women's Flannelette Pajamas and
Gowns

Boys' Hart Schaff ner and Marx Suits
Boys' Right Posture Suits and Overcoats
Children' Sweaters all colors
Carriage, Robes for tiny tots
A great lot of Gift Umbrellas

Men's Silk and Woolen Mufflers
Boston Bags by Belber and others
Famous Belber Trunks and Wardrobes
All Silk Shirts Greatly Reduced
Men's Beautiful Gift Silk Pajamas
and

Phonograph

The kind of Smoking Sets "He"

Men's & Boys' good Wool Sweaters

Men's Bathrobes
Gowns

0,000

"Him"

Gift Boxes of Fine Stationery
Initialed

1

Mahogany and Brass Ash Trays for

Wide, medium and narrow Belts

and

Universal .Vacuum

Cleaner

Fancy Gift Kerchiefs for Everyone

Men's Belts
Buckles

av

-a
.
i
ami
ah KinasI orr Heading oc rtwloor Lamps
i.
A great assortment of Gift Cut Glass

ners

ings

5

si?....

great lot or Lutt Cushions, etc
Silk Brocaded Library Table Run-

Fine Plain and Fancy Silk Stockings

8

Fine Vases and Jardinieres: all

Fine Dinner Sets, all sizes, prices

Comfy Slippers for the whole family

The smart

Of course Toyland comes first.

1

Hard Candies in clean glass jars

The popular Woolen Sport

vv

Third Floor

Everything in Gift Hand Painted
China

'l

5

Boys' Metal and Wooden
Wagons

Play

Japanese and Hand Painted Tea
Sets

COMFY SLIPPERS AND SLUMBER SLIPPERS COST LESS
AT ROSENWALD'S

Jap and Hand Painted Chocolate

The famous Daniel Green Comfy Slippen coat leu at Koienwald's than anywhere else in town.
Proof of thil fact i in the prices. Make comparisons. We have them for men, for women and for
children.
We've just received a shipment of Slumber Slippers that
beat anything we've ever seen before. All sizes, for men, for
women and for children,

Hall Lanterns of All Descriptions

Comfy Slippers

Dressing

Men's Dress, Work and Auto Gloves

Children's Tricycles and Bicycles

Come in a variety of good styles for every member of the
family. They are made of heavy felt, and have buckskin soles
and heels. And they cost less here.

Slumber Slippers

Men's Silk and Knit Neckties

Sets

Fine Eiderdown and Silk Comforts
An extra Blanket for the sleeping
porch
Fireplace Screens for the Yule Log

A Cedar Chest for Mother or "Her"
All leading brands of Aluminum'
Ware

No more cold feet at night for the wearers of these famous

Gifts of Jewelry for Men

slumber slippers.

They are made of real eiderdown, and
All colors, and for all members of the

MADE TO STAY ON.

family.

Gifts of Jewlery for Women
Gifts of Jewelry for Children
Gifts of Jewelry for the Home

Shoe Dept. First Floor

J

Simmon's Beds for
fort

vear-roun-

d

com- -

Jardinieres Suitable for Lamp Bases
Electrical Christmas Tree Lights
Everything in the world in Toyland

&
-

y
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FPLICE DEPARTMENT

Revelations
.

.

of Mrs.

To Advise Cuhi
On Finances
-

....

'

f

O'Grady Cause a
Sensation

$

'

I
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J

.

i
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I
T

J
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NEW YORK. TVc. IS. A gray
.haired wonuin In responsible for the
jrrc.it cut police explnnion In New York
Bin re the. pecker case.
Thousands of policemen nnd hun-dreof politicians nro on th anxious
nont becnune itf the revelations Mm.
"Kllen A. O'Orady. Just rewinned as
fifth deputy poller eommiwloncr
threatens to make. They vondrr:
Will Mm o'ttrady dare make
'
good her threat tn reveal
thousand and ono thing about
department-.'the police
4r will nhe be nH helpless to
xpnm the Inner workings of tho
poitco aymnm a she was to' put
through her
pnltclc as a deputy police commissioner? .
IIltK M.ius Wall
O'Orady, like some other wo- Mr
mrn raited to political office, rnn
AKulnat the Invisible stone will! hid- den anmnir tho mysteries of "prnctlirul politic.
Hho ha spent many yearn s a prn- Knconlums wore
hnihm officer.
on hr by Mayor My inn.
vhowcrcd
Hhe was appointed fifth deputy In
f policewomen.
"1 found." said Mrs. 0'lrady, "thai
I no lonK'T would Ik- allowed to give
the women, thn younir girl, tho chil- Urrn of New York a wjuure deal!
"They auld I was to confine my
effort to protecting children but 1
was fco keep away from llrondwny.
They didn't want me to keep the
women rr the street m me v mm
Light district. Uut 1 refused to let
them aurprcn me."
Charge Jloundliig
Mrs. iVtirudy In resigning charged
Among other
hhm had been hounded.
thinirs Mho natd she hud been thwurttd
tn an attempt to arret two rich men
girl
who hud lured two
to a Klverside Drive apartment and
minlroaled them.
"I know I mndn good," mid Mrs.
O'Omdy. "iJiKt yeur 14, Ono youngster were checked on tho roud tu

A

,

IW1
ALBERT &ATHB0NE.
KFW YORK Alhf-r-t ltnthttotie, f.ir- nry, ttlll 1n 1'nhn'H new flmiiMlal
iihn nkel I la I, h. MUile
iiiHImt.
department tit nominate an America it fhmmicr (it miiimtvIni the
iM'ndttiinr of money IiHiiteil nha Uy
C
American liilerelM.
ltJlhtini
New Yitrk, wa

wlec'lvd.

Legion Offers Aid
To Suppress Crime
In Los Angeles

J.OH A.N(ii;iJ-:SJee. li I'. Hervleea
of ten tjiouwind
niemhem of the
Amorlenn leKion Will be offered to
thiH city an an auxiliary pollen force
to check the unusual prevalence of
crime, ine inter-pocouiinlWJiuii announced tnilay.
Mayor Hnyder and tho police
aald they would ho glad
to got the former norvice men's aid.
Miinqucrnde
Ball, armoiT. Monday,
Uecember 7.
Commissioner Kiiright luui denied .
d
pint! in it tli if year
will
Cnuada
all Mrs. OUrntly'fl ehargrj.
tony irn.ie tHwsprhit piiper ihun
Norway, Finland and Hwedcn com-

Bryan Saye He Is
A Latent Democrat

., lec.
22. William
la not nearly no dead,
politically, us wimo democrat think.
Harding
doesn't
i'roKldont elect
f all tho "bewt
consider him dead.
minds" whu havo cuine to Marion,
pone, apparently, left a bettor
than the Commoner.
Harding gut a great deal of inspiration from the Bryan visit, and
will conault him frequently on
questions during thu next
tour year.
heart
Tho aubject neurest Bryan'
In the entrance of the l'nled HtateH
Into the league and this he discussed
at length with the next president.
Linked with thla la hi plan to
prevent warn through international
agreements that nutiuna shall take a
referendum of their cltiftVna before
going to war.
This plan Harding ha character-lre- d
aa a "big idea."
Bryan will exert hla Influence In
tho next United Htatea senate to
ratification of tho league, cove
naut.
Bryan also will aeek ratification of
the proponed rotiat It utlunal amendment to permit a bare mujoriiy of
d
the aenato, rather than the
now needed to ratify a peuco
treuty.
"A bar majority of congroaa can
declare war," he point out.
'I now refer to myself aa n 'latent
deniocrat,' " aaya Bryan, '"i'hat'a m.
dctiioerat who'a morn acllvu aomu-tini- o
than other tlmua."

bined.

Itl.M.N,

M Alt lO V,
i
JemiiiiKH

New Pension Bill
For $14,000,000 Less
WAHH1NOTON. 0oc. Z2. (.'arrylng
fourteen million dollar lea than wan
approprlMUtd
for LMh year, thu
penniin bill 1 ruportud out falay
I iy
corn- tho houao uppruprliilion

Ullttt,

1.IM

CIIAltM.,

KI i

t'lOAltimK

CASKS

lint M o

Tho tax Bwwntrnt on tin clalit
year old Ford of W liber
Ned lea
watt reduced from 3i)0 to $17(t In the
.
I'pofwwnr
illiA tict court
A. (). WeeMu of the Hlate rtrtvemiiy
Who wna niHCHned for two automobile
nly
Mated that he had
nei rnr.
Ilia bixi'M were retltired nrcordlnuiy.
Other tax mutter were henrd by the
court atrto.
Tin folbmltig of finer linvi boen
JeeteJl Tor lUL'l by thr Brotherhood
if UiillwHV t'hrkM:
I'realdent. Keldy;
'le
pienldent, Huwrnan; recording
Meeretni-y'Itohertaon ; flminclal aeeru- tm y, Hit in" ton; chnpinin, triirien;
treoKtii er. Mra. Mnvneii; nergennt-at- artna, WaltliiK; Inner guard, Buxton;
inntaPntmn or
liter Kii.iid, .aimiin.
held nt the meeting
ffleern Will !
Janunry
at the Odd Fellow hall.
ImiiiI hnir of the tfMNI dcflcH of
the repiibhcnn rential rommlttin In
the reei nt campaign wan rained at n
et hi ir of the central romnntte at
the offlee of John W, Wllnon ynter-daA committee wan appointed tn
:100.
mine the remaining
A rnr driven hr Ir. J. K. Ifnrrln
collid'd with another car on Kant
Hllver nvenue hint night uccordtng to
u report to the poltcu. 'Neither oar
wan dnmaged.
nrrett Krkvrt drove lib nutomo- btln Into a lamp pont at t'entra) avenue nnd Arno ntreet laat nlpht, c- ordlnii to a reuort ho made to the
police. The accident wna due to tho
cur nk hiding, he reported.
regular buliic
TlMru will b
meeting of the IimaI 1oiIk of Kikn
at the Miinonlc temple this evonlng
nt 8 o'clock.
IfcjMity rnltcd Ktnlra Mundinl V. II.
Iei-him hint returned from tiaiiup,
where he nrrented Paul Yenleo.
chat-Kewith Mealing and cnnhlng
money nrdur. Tho theft 1 uld to

room

Vest Pocket
Kodak
$9.49

Price,

Picture,, IH x 2'A inchn

Th

V. P. K. b just one gift
uggction. We have been thinking and planning Christmai lor
momhi
only through careful
preparation could we have
the varied atocka of gift,
worth while that we have to
ihow you.

I
6

m
U

very
Ma(trr are MelMng
Jior f Swidi wtul ( rry
at a ppeftnl ptt thh ivti
"og,T8, ro wzBsrurt).
11

have been committed at Kort Iefl-ancArlaona. on I oo. 19, 1910.
Yenleo in under fl.OOO bond and la
to be taken to Phoenix for a hearing.

Joe lAiJait wu ftaicA 93 In poller
oourt thla morning on thn ehargo f
reckh'na driving. Th oar Lujnn wan
driving bumped into another cur
starting out from the curb on Vnt
ientral avenue at 8:16 o'clock last
night.
Tlte raw of ffrorgv Wanlilnginn
Whrd, ' city potmd
manfer,
agnlnar
John Orogan, negro, I atlll Unsettled.
KlTorta are Ijeing mnde by the two tu
nltle the nuater out of court. Ward
had charged Orognu with Inntilting
him with words,
Tltit t'lirlMmnn tre of llu Cottgro-gntlunchurch will be held thla ave.
ning at , 1 o'clock at the vhurch
parlors. There will also be a' pi
for the children. In lemem-hrauc- e
of the poor, all who attend
have, been invited to bring prenonm
which will bo distributed
by the
church.
There, will bo jk meeting of Um
Woman's club on Friday afternoon
before Chrlntmua.
.The annual. New
Yaar'a open program ' will be giv en
on New .Yenr'a day na usual. The
public
to attend the' reception on that day.
Tim I'nltrd Hut4N11l
ha announced an examination to he held at New tgitna, N.
Mexico on Jan. 'i'i, 9l an a result
nf which It is expected tn make cor-- ,
tiricalloit to fill a contemplated
In the punltlon of fourth-clnn- n
pontmftiter at iiwo nnd other vacancies an they miKht occur at thnt
office, ttnlcM It shall tm decided liv
the intercuts of tho aervlco to fill nny
vacanev by relnnta ten tent Tho
of tho postniftnfer at thla

V

PIN0N NUTS
Mtehlns Tisllsd
Hold Jliehistvcly
Holldsy PnekM.
am l. piu, 3jj
KAIL OKDBltS

FOR

LAST-MINUT-

Tint

!

Colutibietr

I

LET VB PROVE IT

is

.

EASY PAYMENTS IF YOU WISH
Wa Have the Largeit Stock of Golambia
Orafonolai and Columbia Reoordi in the State

"...

it

t

T
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Is Open for Business

II

fhe College Inn, Albuquerque's Cleanest Candy, Ice Cream, Catering and

Eat-in'- g

Establishment Is Open for Business in the Old Grimshaw Location,Central
'and Second, with the Freshest and Most Toothsome Line of Candies Ever Gathered Together in New Mexico.

fefel

i

.McDowell's Candies

Gruenhagen Candies

McDowell
tho largcnt chocolate houno In
the went is rcprenented with a completo
UHHortment of hard and no ft center creams,

Buckeye Nuts and Candies

Grucnhagen taffeen aro known from connt
to coast for their goodnom.
Ono really
doesn't know lafieo until they ha o tasted
Urucnhagcn. Try a box fur ChrUtnia.

Tho lluckiiyo Nut Compnny of Loa AnRnlrn
H4iKli
u fomplctc HMorlmpnt
of iilulu,
Hhi'llfil and chocolato cov.rctl
Kllhtr'a
I'vcuna, Uruall .Nut. and Knglldh' Wulnuta.

Bauer Candies (Denver)

Lyons Bros. Fruits

llauer In I)enver nro nutod for their fnm-nu- n
Hue of all khida or candles'.
Our sWu
Uuu uf JJuuer Cuudivi Is voinplclo.

Anyoitn tuHlfnif I.yon. llroff. rIuho fruilH tu
tin boxi'H for thu flrut tliun vuli't qulto
Ihiiiffliif liow mo much tfoutlnffu cullbu
puckud lulu cuudiuM.

and fruited 'chocolate.

1
m

Jevne's Candies

v

iMo.t

cvciyono

In Albuiiuorfiuo
ttiiowR
runillcH.
Our tMHortiuuntr
uri' frouli-J- ut
racolvvd till, moiulug. All
ulat'H uud cuutL'i'..

Joviif.

fuinuim

STRONG'S

A Full Line of

Home-Mad-

e

Candies

In

luldiliciii lu the famous lim libted above, wo Imvo a full selection of Fresh (.'undies from our own iuiuiuutilulo
tory. Bold iu bulk mid in fancy leather, wicker and Christmas puukages.

(Mum.

E

Bonth

'

Prices From $32.50 to $275

dtUvarlQi

r

'

Graronolas

flpiti will tndMTOT
y
r patron
from har factory
tb hour
f 10 fcnd 12
sad a and 4 p. m. er appalnt-ata.
ay phaaa.

fac-

Business Men's Lunch

Dancing Lessons

mon'a lunch will bi aervcil from 11:0 In 3 evory day.
Thurv's a rcul aurprliio in .lore for hu.lui'M li. oplu tlrsd of tho
tunic old mulls thoy o until to In other ruituuruiitti.

Mlaa Myrnae Dounlna Evana, Now York City dnnclnir teacher, will
leach
cliinclna; on our moxaanlno floor evory attornoou.
Hho will give an exhibition BulurUuy night.

t
,

hon 917-J- . 't
St.
'
Plyr'
xlftno
Pianot,
Jewelry and Wamondt
jytuilcftl (InstrumenU, '
Watohei and Silverware
Sheet Muiio and Snppliei,
Navajo Blanket!, Moooaiina and Beaded Bagi
y
a
mm-

'

ABE THE BEBT

Mn.
to Mcomm0dt

nualneim

'

Music and Jewelry Store

1X7

MscMa
Vapsrntcd.
Trtm My rctory.
Phon
t09. Pui.
V. Twtk strett.
OIVFW OAUSrVL

IfOTICH'

3o

I

OTH MAN'S

ATTBHTIOM

local
baiwean.

ft

..

1.

gulto Ho,
They met by ehnneo In tho waiting
"My
room of a railway atnttoii.
friend," began the man with tho bug
full of tracts, persuasively, "have you
evef reflected nn the short tun of
life and the fact that death Is Inevitable T
., "Have 17" replied the nmn in the
"Well, I
big .overcoat, .cheerfully.
nhould say no.
I'm nn Innurance
ngenV
Weekly .Tribune.

BOOK STOKE

Fkou (.1.

EDUCED

Coal fltipplp Oo. Phone 4 aael

Can now supply Undteil imnnnt
fnmory wmmI u full wagon loadaj

ItHhn Coal ( o. I'lKirw

The College Inn

ru

B, tl.g k ImM'i OlMlfl
au.

president.

i

Flod
Don't wiak yoa aesia flat a jo
asalA ntal
epert"
Dnn't wink
Rvnt lt
wik yn mM aeB geat Haia

Hnw,

!
Mrs. W"hh. thu
This will be made nn
donation.-- . The Tin ton W.'CT.
t;. alno int 9100 to the- school. Ron-we- ll
Chris man, who I a MudeiVt a
Harvard, ha sent $24f. These gifts
hre In addition to those announced
earlier In tne week.
Kaavcdrn Rmtlima liavo fllctl suit
ngalnnt Margarito Or lego of Arm I Jo
to collect 1401.82 ' on a hill of goods
S4,
' to
he on - November
delivered
'
,
vt j
.i.e., : ,
1911.

T. U. and sent

several nttacks. The complaint was
mnde ngalnnt the child by her mother,
who lives at the Alamo hotel.
Tltc automobile)
In which tfnmcfl
K I Iron, proprietor
of a shoe shine
parlor, wtta riding Monday afternoon
tipped over on the road 40 miles
north. of Albuquerque. Kliroa And A
man who wa riding with htm were
unhurt. .The car's skidding In the
now wa said to be the cause of the
accident.
Three more ('ItriwtmM gift In the
Francen K. Willnrd School nt Helen
have been received. Mr. Ann a Wilds
Htrumqulnt
announced today. One
was for ioo by the Tennesneu W. C.

f

tliuinr

niiVl

of fine waa $250 -- for the last flnctil
yenr.
Jninrsj P. Rlmpwin nnd Merlu
Htooo, both
of AlhuiiUtirqiiOi wero
married Inst nfrcht at 1 o'clock by
Juntlro of the Teaeo John W, Wilwon
at his home on Mouth High ntreet.
Mr. Hlmpnon Is n, switchman on the
HnntA Ke rallrond hero.
Ifora Ipcn Cttiunhlre, an 1 lyrar-olRirl, wan contmltted to the Mate
anylum for the Inaane after examination In the dlntrlct court this morning, Tho child won found to bn mentally cliirnnged nnd vicious with her
brother and intern, Hh,hna beAten
other children frequently. Hhe bad a
severe linen when she was een
years old, since when she hns Jiad

ipso

--

32,

7m

coutcd hut

Xho total of the Mil In $ i;or,,(Hi,(HtO,

liu-k-

jozczi'sxtl

WECKEsbAV,

n

sr It U, It I

Ttere'i olu ayi
for the

'kzxxco,

SUPPER TABLE GOSSIP

MINDLIN'S
M

'Aixvzrqv?., tn:v

z.za.&uj.

Tl'"-'-

PRICES

L

"

Lottege Inn

SHOPPERS

On our Roos line of Cedar Chests the
Highest Grade' of Chest Made. Come in
and see them.

,

Eats

aiw.t)

Sweets

.

1

Second at Central.

(The Old Grimshaw Location

STAR FURNITURE CO.
Phone

409--

- --

II West Gold Ave.
B!

V-- r

Lvr-- yyft-i'

.:.xjct

snawawa,

a

IttfcMrit-- .

.
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at7.,
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IHMiaaea
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TUB ALBUQT3ERQUE

aleepltig

potch ;
Beat

flna (oration
and Twfhth B.

eallar j
W.

frame rettaget twe
porrbeei near eln.a, ea

lariat.

room
46Q0fmodern,
w'
bar1 'tied

hnnyalew,
attieen
irfi'.-- ,
flunra,
nara-a- ,
porch,
furnace, ale .ting
aneuro
lot, M.
HI, aaar
tral Ave.
a
porch,
a
leaping
mom
)tp,
wit
fnrntilioil, lot 7.1i:4u, eomileteiy
furnished, Inehiillr.g good row and
lot of fine chicken;
o4 out bv

bnalaeei and rtaldeage

Alao other goad
proper tloe.

A. ITETSCTJEH
RE A I,

F8TATP. FIltF.

Phone 674.

INMLKAM.T,

A

Nl AUTOMOBlhr
IAAN4
Ill Aon'h Foarth

w.

BFrROTIVB JANUARY 1, 1990,
a word flrat Inaertlon.
Half cent a word tack auhnranaiit Intarllon.
Mlnlmnm Olaatlffeo' eh arc Site.
wars
Htandlng
laaftlfir, 1ft eenta
per mnU; copy cbange parmittaa twlea ft
Penny

Hnalneaa
tarda. $.7&
an! profeaalnnal
per Inrk per month.
Halt lark, 13.&0.
charged to taleiiiiona
Ad
aitbacrlbtra
Only,
a. m.
No rta naif ted M takea after
No ad ma fur aa Indeflnita period rail
la tor than 13 o'clock nonn.
be tllacontin-e- d
Diaplay
rlaaatfted forms eloaa at IV: JO
day at publication.
Tba 11 rralil win be reapoaalble for only
In correct Inaertton.
an
a I legal rates.

t

Igel

o

ii k

baqoagemkn

HATfl DTED
COLOR OUARANTBBD
ALBUQUERQUB
BAT WORKS
110 South Second St. Phoiw III.
BlockMl
lAdW

ut

Ht
ltMhaped

Well

A
wnrairn.
Utile home for 94,100.

lna.raaee.
Phoa, (M-W- .

Fir

anil

Third.

Hontk

HOMES

tM

(24 R. Sil.rr.

lor only 4,r00. Hardwood fteert,
bnilt-lfeatnrea, good lot, part lerme.
U
Thia hnna
reel good buy and will
Interest yno.

Rral Katata
1ra and Auto Inluranca, Loam,
Pboaa ISO
Waal 014 Ave.

tie

Wt

314

four-roob.'tck hnune mid
ut 92.200, and today, when alt
prlrea have doubled, we aro offer
tit tho aume plucc for the anmo
prlrc. Very hnnly to rnilrnail mtn
and n real hnranln.

Thin

1'koa. 44IJ,

W. Oold.

old.

FOR SALE

WEST 0OLD

Henlthaarkcrg

room n.odern hona: hu
hartlwootl floor, furnace, fireplace, and la up to data In every
reapect. Thl la at noe, corny
Priced
home. Ideally iltuated.
to eell, Termi can be arranged.

Paoaa

Addreaa

ate

KM

Itt.
tS

f l ha
Lota Id all parts
arms. J. A. Uaa mood,
ailrar; phona 11
Biutc. Ii4
t't)K HALK 7 arr ranch: alfalfa, fruit, and
truck; beat land in valley; a una
cna, hvxa, chlckcna and (arm mofai
hon;
i milra from town, Addra II., car a Kveo-t-

FtlJt HALKcaah or

-

For particular
Phone

Xnvaitment

31S5-R-

r..

FOR BAIjR
K)R 8ALS

Houate)

tail

SQ

A

W. Gold.

i4u

iJK

r

For flty property,
ANTaUV-Uoaa- aa
M aoU. -- Itl your prop-artpica aaw four room, whlta porarlaln ca
I'D It all kinU of littltt haullittf and
6c
We rat raaaJta. Kally,
Wait
Piiona 17
tntet rtungalow wltk amall traet of land;
ftAIl ATojtrt repaired.
To rent. thraa or four room
WANTED
fibrioar, 314
Tha
brldgo
highway.
of
oa
west
n
.
ri
asodara
farnlabad kouao eloao to town. two ml lea
39, car
Addraat
VANTKl'l
GENERAL PLANING MILL
KfKiilar lioarra.
Kw plaea, Can siva rofaroncaa.
Cxehanga Furs. Btora. 130 W. Gold.
open a pactifnbar fird.
Homa cooklof, II of Herald.
pr dnf. Knapp a Hon, Sal Wcat tloltl Aa.
SITTATION8 WAITED
Nt -- Acaordlon,
alda, bos or fanf
ftiA
FOR HAl.Eono foar room aoooa, modern.
irm-drlrar.
air
ddhs-iplalttn; all a tat and wldtaa. Ulaa
kardwoo
rioora. an
ieur
to noroh- - ga- Wbita aloaping porch and arroonad
Crana, pboaa S14, Crftaa aparlnaate.
Call
wanta
position.
rhanli
81ft
M.tu
Nnrlb Bavcnta.
ra: lus wuxiuu in nignianoa ana wen
frama,
Also ono modern
ed.
WANTKD
Poaltion aa children a nana or
by refined, ra
as companion
to Invalid,
lot. naar ackool
tnclooed.
I'AN'CY SI.'NNV SAX JI'AX ; table womit, Would eonaidar umall aalary ntahedt
n- lnundiato 1M1
in hlahiab-h Una;
in
Keteranrea.
hoine.
uail aitarnoons. aasioBt
ounar at SIH Wast
terms. H
Room No. J, Bronx Itnlfl,
p. as.
Qold, or phono Bltifl J after
INSTALLING and REPAIRING
W A NTF.D Mieewftaneoua
LI VQ 8TOC--C
UiMtl dinner at Wlcwam Kestaurant avery FtlR
Mnrhln.rr, Pumpa, Windmill.. Oaao- 10 jear
nay.
uoic.
n me hoi a.
mo jtscnauge,
I'roiliiccr lo (.'oiisiiincr
Una and Rtennt Knrlnr
ITUK
hand
Work
17 .
laundry, call
'
auaranload.
FOR SALKM-wW- la
CLOTH Kri rourh dried, 64 eaoti a doaaal
110 South Third.
Phona 184-dUUDY B Ull-- K Bast lo wwi
Illuehiir
taoo&a-bana
ulayeiaa,
apot aul -- HKlfTMAH TKKKS-- All aura.
Uardeta, Inf., uid 'town, t'nooe sj hj
paid. Uroad BicyeJa and Trad tag tjik. -- 0
Tliis Work Only
FUR HAI.EKdiaon
phonirih ; trondw.
It A it L To baj
rtiowo ii'iu
nrw. Will sacrUire.
fbo- -a Ma,
Brown 'a Tra&afar.
Volt KAi.fc Bawaet lasollna pump with Painting,
IWorntnn and Pnper- .
2KO gallon tank,
noalilgiii wuinn-una Umbs Uif "HITT
UTU.KH "n-aulaya
tuna laaia. If to or Diana ot
aaeaa
Apply 4U
st
Lunging,
.tUntloa ana toalng, call O. A. key, 114
'
South Fourth.' I'hona 4.3.
suite.
Akuti
Fl R HA UK Uory bedroom
First-Cla- s
Work
All
rug;
and
Victrola,
rtajtoa ft
I1A.NU TL'HfWl
tUy.r Piano ster rug and velvet
HuO N. Twelfth.
roqalro aiparl attostloa. All work guar-an- t
1140 Went Irnn
Phone 1278-.Refaranoea
city and ftA 111 ATt R
sad.
tbrouibout
bnlck.
"entfrs
ior
data. Real dan co alaeo 1019, 814 fl. Walter
Dndge
Maxwoll
and
t'tievrolt.
KE-EHEAwait your ardor,
flt.
l'hoa 100. loa Hoalnght
V.n.
Kutib'-RT
a. Ailaa.
Navajo Indian ri
FOR hAI.K
On Aitiinlny nftrrnoon, a roll of
and Finding, Saddlea,
rboica colors and nealK'ix, al sarrifica Leather
tit at fitrttunrl
wlth an elantlo
HOARD
WITH
IUM1H
Kng Co- - '22D West 1mU1
1'i inter
biiti.l.
ntttirn to
narneaa, Painta, Cut Solea. WaHIHIM AND BOAKO.
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fisturet unl parlil;
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JHaico Construrhun
terproof Chrome Sole, Shoe Store
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COMPANY
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r

APPLES
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$2.25 and $2.50 per Box
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J. H. Liebkemanh

t

Phone 158
LOST

noS'H
VANTr;i
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TH0S. F.
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I

a
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W. SUTHERLAND,
AUCTIONEER
Will cry Auction Salci of Raal Kalata,
Houavbold
Uooda and Marchandlia,
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of Aticiionoorfng
and HalramaDabtp al tba

C.

Bchool.'

Auction
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Libtrty
ANTKU
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W A STK1)
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k
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80 AP1M.K and shade trees tor tall planting.
1 an a neat for Mtsrk
traa. Voung u
Nursery, rbi.ua U416 H V.

HKATr.D
rootna
abora Mataon'a
Book Htore, 210 West Central Avcm
Villi HtNT
A oua dollar bUl will dean
your homo from collar
to aitie, A
TorriuitOB Varnam Creanar doeo tho trlrk,
11.60 nor day if ro wiab ua to delvler tl,
,
Phono
Star Fumitur Co., 113 Writ
Gold Aro,

IXR

cents a joi
exten-lonafeti
Metal Works, 'Jin
;tti

Oooa

lltf

A pura crystal wbil
bargain.
nnv, gvaranterd absolutely
market valu ttf&O, fur auick aaia

FOR HALK -- Kdisun, llodrl C l.'.o, muiM'ed
Keprodnrrr whi.-uaw all
with
10 I'atha rerords of your
plays all record.
mar r urtntur.'
own flu re with lulrhine.
West
Gold.
t'n,
l'himr
41U irank'e "i.hi tiun aii
Pltrl NAI.r
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,
.
for Ford tar.
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rier; to boa,
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N
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4M y. und rt
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w. i,e.i
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POH HUNT furnished ai ' room
modern
31 1 Mouth
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with sleeping mrch.
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fOR RBNT KWo room i
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balk. Kea owur al lit 01 H. kdilh
Phono Ifl'Jtf W,
Fii i iTTtTTe
from roum for a
or tno a"apl Wuitu ; alao our glaaifiwn
new bo 14 in
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north for
furoinhrd. I 14 N. Maple.

1.1

hi
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O.
ete.
flnei
N
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Phone 1057-J-
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to auro-a- a
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la a niodarn
by tb
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Room
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WANTED
Two or threw room apartment with
aloenlng porch and kitchenette pre
ferred. Muat be eloaa In and reaaon
able. Addreaa Box TS, rare of Herald

f "1

AUTO

VA

NTrHocHM

ANTLUliy

lick.

XS-ibPM-
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private family; furntra heal,
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WANTED
Modern apartment for two people;
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Address "Modern Apartment,"
care Herald.
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Htalo Hotel,
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( the
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January 11th. IHJl.
r
Dee a ir,
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Thn regular
f the siui
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a
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I.
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hnn a Jtli
Wa NTK
kodak finlshlnj; by tnaaer pbotographer; twiea dally aentlfa. Ke
mem her, satisfaction yuarantaed. Mend' yoar
finishing to
reliable aatabllshed firm.
Hum
llanna. MiMr rhotographerfc
JXsi AhTl'HT i a awril lime to opt-- and
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opan as many aa possible before the first.
Let us
today
i't tar led on YOl'RH
.Inst phono 7ni-or rail al room
, Melini
O. Penny's Ntore).
Kill, over
WILLIAMB & ANO
Poblle Boakkaepars.
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FOR HALK Uealauraut,
tiold aveBiia.
HAD ATI) R and hood
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('iievrolrt. 1dio and
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ldaal location.

Una of
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t cara.
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.
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Frodnoa

CUICAOO, Deo. 82. Potatoes dull:
23 cara; northern
while
ancked, fl.S5ffl.45 cwl; bulk. II 4(i
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1.6

cwt.
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-
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-
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For HouseKold and Piano
Moving, Baggage, etc.,
See Brown'a Transfer
and Storaga

MU.NKK TO LOAN.
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r
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l.l

.l

at

viWW-V?- c)
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I!

I

-

1

3

wffi'
$-r-

II. 40:
t.c.

STAINS, ENAMELS

WMWXV

CM; .

March.

4,

HHOW KOU

J. C. BALDR1DGE LUMBER CO.

la

May, 7nue; July,
Stay, 4H5.li; July,

fora

Prl me

60

PHONB I4
RENTALS AND LOANS.
:U WEST GOLD AVE.

REAL E8TATB,

CRTSTAX.

COAL RANOS

tat
47c.
Kxehane
January. $22.6..
ftu dny balU,
nn
day
banka.
bllla
cummerciat
Livestock
:t4N; commercial 80 day bllla. 14
CHICAHO,
Dec.
demand. f2 : oablea. SAIV.
ii CMUm re
tfo
duya
So
and
Time lnuna firm,
ceipt, la.oau; beef ateera. 2S to bo
;
day a,
alx mnntha. Tivh.
centa hlaher; early top. .I2.T&: bulk,
full inontfy ateady: high. T: low. T; .a.oaav lil.fro; fat atnek. 2& to 60
ruling: mtt, 7; rttiHint; bid, 7; offervd centa huxber; bulk. Iti.uofi 7.50; din
ner, z cunta hianer; hulk. l.i.Hiilff
at 7; la i loan, 7.
3.2a; bulle fl4eaily; ueelrelpU bnUKnna
Hank uLt'cptancee.
calvi-- atronf to hiam-r- ;
round
city butcher top, Sll.oO; packer tup.
Chicago Board of Trade '
910.90; .lockera and raeoera, atcuiiy
CHICAGO,
Dec. XL New down
1
cerrta hlsher.
turns In tf price nf grain took place to fheeo
receipla. f.aoO: rat lamSa
of
tonuy owing rhlcfly to wegknea
yeaxhnaa mostly Z.1 centa hlahi-r- ;
the- New York atock ma. ket. Open and
apota
60
centa hianer; tup, Bll.u;
ing- wheat price which ranged from
yearllnga, ty.Od: aheep atronc lo
1
cwnta lower.
cent to X
wth
higher:
coare. wothera,
centa
Muy
to
Mnrcli
91.01
and
fl.R0
eajea early.
$l.fito $1.67, were followed by a no feeder
Vfc.K, Dec. 13.
Cattle rcrelpta
decided fuithox aetback. Corn after BOO:DEN market
ateady; beef ateer..
o punt tig unclmngcd to 1
Cfitia lowK.00; oowa and helfera,
4.ii
to 74 cvnta, J7.0O4
er. Including May at Tt
1
00 ? t J..0; atork-er- a
S 60;
cnlvea,
uontlnwed to rtecede.
7.76.
44.00
feadura.
and
Oate atarted 4 cent to IS centa
HoKa, recelpta, 300; rrarket 35 to
off, May 49 to 49 V conta and then
top, If. 10; bulk.
40 cenU hl(hari
wKKi"aT atm mc e.
9.ui0.60.
Higher quotatlona on hogs gave
ma-ke- t
Sheep recelpta, 8.000;
aome Mtrength to provisions.
lamba,
W 10. IS; e . .
atronK;
tt.lt lainba,
Rallies In wheat which took place 1A.6O04.OO; feeders,
8.ooi
Inter wcru aaorlbed to prntlt taking .00.
by ihorte and wera more or i
t ran ft lv in In c h a rue te r.
.
CITY,
Cattle
KANSAS
The mar k t
Deo.
cent to 14 cents recelpta, S2.B00; hither.
cloned nervouH,
to
net lower with March l.e
Hir.i. recelpu, 4.5UO; acllv. 80 to
and May, $1.S7W lo l.o7
40 centa hisrrer,
Nut ice that a larga manufacturer
Sheep recelpta. J.000; ateady.
of corn products would cloae Ita plant

mercnntllo paper,

Levered! Zai?2

1S87--

i

until after the holiday, nail a brariiih
The cloa. waa unattli-icer.ta net lower with
cent lo
centa.
.Mar 71 Hi to 11

effect leler.
Cloaa:

ARE YOU LOOKING

J. L. PURLING

lOJ--

IN GOOD CONDITION;
CHEAP. CALL AT 81T
BOtrTH SIXTH RTriEET.

14

for a nice furnlah.d horn., well lociitrd, on Koat Central Av.nu.7 Haa
urchen acrMnl. .lericity, biUraDieot,
arvt-roiima, front nntl bark
hot air fiirnacf, lanca Kuiag. full Klx Int. Thla la a. fine bunjralow
all over town.
huntf. Huve all ktnla of hunica to
H

FOR BALE
KCONOMT

85
T.

AtrhiMon

OPPORTVNITliCS

Modern

J. W. HART CO.
HI South Fourth 8t. Phon

NRW YOHK, Uec. 22. Tmdln In
atocks tolny was again very active
uml tinreriuln of trend, reprenenta-- 1
live liiauea muklna; gfbatantlul rocuv-urie- a
continued to,
while npaclisltlf-decline. Halea approximated 1,800,- -

Tho

W.

aT

now batnir hullt; flrtaheri In
Wa have other good buy.
8u. ua new.

New York Btockt

lit

m iscellawhoch

981

New

MARKETS

TlltjC HAM
WiTliAKH
on good
iTuiliy on pnipariy eloaa in. rhone
looaut on iawelry, dtaaionda.
OUNPlllKNTJAU
watekea. Liberty Bond, planoa, antonto-btl,owrt ratra. Bothman'a,
Mosik
First. Bonded to tho stale.

Offioa

Gold Ave.

Phona

$2,100

TliKKK

lOAL

Wtt

210

li

for

T. KINGSBURY

D.
HALE ON CAHY TF.RMeV
Mf ais mom konao.
Hlrietly modern;
a l
Hleoplng
Fnmare;
Wilt
Porek.
Must he aold
furniahed nr iinfnrniahed,
h lorn January Ut, as I lesva for toa
good
make
at (bat lias. Will
g to
terms. He owner In forenoon
o'riork. 6it3 Hontk Third Ht.

MONET TO LOA

KOTI-F-

We are exclusive agent
these home.

Fi)K

'Htep Lively.",

I.KT I

y
.

and you had hctter aisn up for
one today. Wa can Rive you
poaaeHriion
of one nf thene
hotifiea complete in thirty day.
See u today. They are going
fast. Whut could be better for
ChriHtmaa than one of these
contract" I

.

Albuquerque Chamber
of Commerce

of Tour
Konndnesa

W. Central

We can aell only 25 of thesi
homes at these price and tenr.n

417.

Addreaa "Paying, rtitalnea
Care ot Hrrald

NVwrnnicra nm rrportina; to the
t'ham.H'r of Comnifrun every' riuy
In iH'iirrh
of hoiiwi,. nnnrtmpnla
ii nil rnnmn.
We will aludly take
nvor the lelfphnne all Information
about that hoiiMe, npiirlinr'nt or
room you havo for rent. Help ua
to make people natlsfled with
lhniio toilny what
you havo for rent.

Phone me and aava money.

mn
v'--.

1',

f

Good paving buelnaaa: centrally
locaterl. Good trade and htixl-nIn gtnadlly Increasing. Will
take 14.600 If (Wirt within the
next few rlava. Full partlcutara
fnrnlHhed upon rami eat.

Property Owners
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KycfRr-Uw-anSuw- O

---

nr.r IK. Path Rbol.
auk a Mta Myw.nl
li. quick,
KEIXT
raoa.
t a

1 hare no
do th'e work mynelf.
overhead expenaaa.

AUTOMOBILE PAINTS

OTTO

HQ

Offle

I Can Save You Money on
Your Huilding mill Repairing

For Sale

A UtfM or taw rooia furniibad
apariuiant with tlaoplag porch. Must ka
and wall lor a tad. Addxaag " Apart
ntnni." cira nf Herald.

MoCurdy

M

Bnltd

flot.r.

0: knitKo.rtb
can

-

FOR

T7I--

Builds you a new fonr romn
motlern.
eoiudirtalile home,
with two large acreened
porehea. Built in features. Extra well constructed and a home
youj will be proud of.

kui

Millifl

fe.ntwiia

lL

AN'K LIKE RENT WILL Do.

FOR SALE

opportonlty. Act
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ami Health,
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Chartna
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WHAT

handled
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ur l'.tn,
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leato c build ins; with
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Sot
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30x
;
household
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Phona

Ml W. Central.
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t.

Home
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porrkMl

I. loi.tril
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Victor,
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WANTKD
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.

PHONOGRAPHS"
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quirk Ha In by ownnr only.
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porch. iMirk pttn-- mid hoKcmfnt,
Kxtra ffood, f5,ti00 rnnh.
(ir, flvn roonin, modern convenient
In connect inn wltlt amnll groeery
closo in; beat nelKb
and
borhood. I'rlre $8,800.

National Investment Co.
rhone (38.

HOW'STIMSt

IV

ud ,ft.r t

a

Li

W. H. McMILLION
104 W. Gold.

208 H Weat OoU.

--

Herald.

Christmas Bargain

Nrir Ix rnotn and buwmcnl brlcli
tucco bunirnlow; hardwood floorsi
fumacot built-i- n f.aturtta: rarajm;
rloao In; on oar Una; In Fourth
Ward.

Vara,

FOH
built
well
HALK Kour
hoimee and eleven lota.1 Bent lo
One block
cntlon in Highland.
from rar Una. 1 rga return on
investment. Bret bargain In town.

CITY EEALTY CO,
tQY W. Gold.

XR HAI.tHrait

Phone

irrhf

911

Tans!aar- -

new brlek: harrtwood ftoont;
Alio
J'luf remly to fX'cupy i I4,;uQ.
porM; 8 lola;
ulnxned-lcowi chlckenn; furntturo; It. 790.

b

Flvft

Call S15 8. Sixth.

B

KELLY,

Wal Gcla a...

I

Plioiwa 16,

Pboaa 40T.

FOR RENT OR SALE

room eoncrata building
front and
flaiad aleaping
Uooaa baa
tiark
orrh. lanro haHtturrii.
mapla flonra throufh.'t.
Ttilt houaa la
In tho Hlb4aau
wall bwatad
Ink
only
laad M.
Pri
"ALU

FOR

KKlLf

A, C. STARES

.

t

Waal Oald.

I

LOOK THIS UP

KEAI.TT COMPANT

SITKLLFT
.
Pnona

inn

riion

KKLLT
Waal Gold..

l"i

iiafrarma.

prw.

ih grl

fam,
31

n.-- .

j

P,

MOT.

tirlUr.;a.y(ornr

.teat templeied baa flto rooq; I Wt4
Inrnwra;
am In all p'IMa.S
bullt-l(rsiura; tho 1.:,t ut fioioh-bo- ik
lnl'ta and out; e.rUn-- ' lin Is (
ftnlahf
awoho With Wbtta
two porehsa; two pergolaa and
aama finish aa bwnaaj priced to trill but
.
aarred.
tenia first

J. T. KELEHFR
Qold.
Phone 410.

r4ne

Hrtvp you for not owning a home?
Look hero. 4 room modern Iiumi
ninnll
cltwo In. on rar lino;
payment, rent like rent.
Money lo Loan.

FIVE YEARS AGO

B. M.tf'TX'GHAV
tl)

VTi

WORTH

FINEST HOME
la the Citr

tGR RAl.P t!ht room prnd hrlcb
raaldanta; hoi water haaf
ara Via leA ftna
nient.
lneail on a
Jet worth JO AOO, i ft dellahtful neih
bnrbood.
Ideal
This boma la
and ran ba
had oil aaay terms, let aa abow tl ta

WHAT EXrTRET

FOR SALE

A. HAMMOND

.1.

Box 31

BeeanM of BwtIm
Phone 93

lireplao,

fl.lOO
Ruthin
NH..HK, l0 fl. lot. M
4 riKimi: Itlttdwn; B. Wllr; t.rmt fX.fiM
ft roomi; modHt
J.'juo
H. K1. firm.
brfckH'ljhti;
trrma.V4.000
Mud.rn luniiluw: U.
rm. brirk; fttrue( N. Wal.l tprms.

Car of Herald

y

26.r0
Pnyn a four room bonne and three)
food lotn in the Fourth V'arvl,
Thie la a bortmin.
euro and
eee It.

f?ena

sG"r,7(7;

Henry Mathews
Transfer Company

elea.
rani.

Mcdonald

"w.

RkI Eatal,
101

NEW BRICK

Classified
Advertising Rate Card

D, T. KINCSCL

MARTIN COMPANY

t

llk

S,T00

fl.

Hae a nifty kerne, tn fourth Want
air. roema: two oo4 porehatt
(lion; firapUrei Inl fto14u:
In; tartna at.000 tlown. balance Ilk
I4.J.10.

4 room, modern,

ifl.OOO

WIEXtAV, E:.,

KEW MEXICO,'

S,

SOME NIFTY BUNGALOW
4
room modern bun it ft low
alefplna;
n
RtawMid
with
porrhi hardwood floor, lava

rout Hour.

dwelllnfj
tarlyalary,iinmfrewblert;

room,

madera;

"WANT' Ads keep

very much alive, because each is born of
But act
a need.
quickly. In a .city
of Albuquerque's size
many others see the
same ad and may be
just as capable or filling the want as you

FOR SALE

4,11000

nature

By their very

AlBUQCZX-J-

WHAT COULD BE BETTER THAN A HOME?

THINKING OF CHRISTMAS?

Like Hsidkr
4

HEBAtD,

SVEOTKO

''t-l-7r:- .
4

..h

J

!7lVF
r:JL

ate

1
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s

Albuquerque, new Mexico. Wednesday. December

tl

VOI.t'MR
NIMHKIt

EDI SGI

til

E SAYS JUDGE

The Great American Home

I

I

j

TAX

FOR

$500

Telephone Company
To Enlarge Building:

SCHEDULES

TOJEEP SILENT

(
'

Testifies She Stiw Cleveland Jurist Shoot
H. S. Kagy

f

i ill
Lkji

lATty,Vou ar soih6
TO SIT A HtCKTlfr.

AAft

Of

fpoRonrny.

1
)

lotal Lew in ity is
$42.62 on Thousand;
Slight Increase

Ct.KVKLASP. lec. :I2. The
dgree murder trial of William
of th
MKiannon. chief )uatk-municipal court, charred with alay-In- g
II arc Id 8. Kagy. taut May. was
enlivened by the testimony of the
state's chief witness. Miss Mn
ywrn the
for !
ft nurw,
friend of McUannon, who iwurf that
Judge
offered her fc.an to "keep
the
her month ahut," about the shooting
and to go to County
ttaskln and retract what aho hud told
him and tho grand Jury Hoarding
the caa. She teMlfted that her atater,
Mm. Ixuiae Wcbh, waa concealed in
closet In the room at tin? tlmo and
heard tho offer of fbOO.
"I mw McOannon pull something
from hla pock ft a and simultaneous
a ahdt rang out. Then tigroid Kagy
lurched torwnrd." Miss i.ecly tesil-fleMlaa Neely testified thai nhe
met Judge McOannon M yearn ago
and that for the ft rut few years of
their acquaintance ahe aaw htm every
day.

The attorneys for the defnnse made
every effort to prevent Mlaa Norly
telllnf tho aiory of her connection
with McOannon,
On the day of the murder she said
she went to the Cleveland Har aM-- r
tat ton, hut wmn unable to give the
reason berauae of an objection by
tho defenae.
It la known Mlaa Neely has filed
A
complaint with tho asnocladon
agalnai the Judge. It waa upon this
complaint that the naaoetation laaed
Ita grounds for disbarment proceed
Ings that are now pending ugalnat
McOannon.

lector.

1927 Enrolled by
Red Cross; 1080 in
Down-Tow- n
Drive

t.iriS

F.DAI,.
T. Ruls of Old Town, hos

,1

Thousands of Sick and Disabled
Yanks Suffer From Neglect

taled 1,911 persons, according to the
complete report Issuing from the
here.
The majority of the memberships
were of the one dollar annual kind.
Of till grade of membership I, OS
were enrolled cown town, 3et on thu
house to house eanvawi, B.l taken In
at the stores. Is at the Kvd Croud
headviuarton. Tt In tho county aeho.ds.
19 lit the sanilorla, t3 ut the I'nlver
tty and ft at the Kanta Pe shpa.
There were contributions! to the e
SO contributing
tetit of $3h6.s-3of live dollars and eltfht sustaining membernhlpa for ten dollara.
The total money taken in during the
of thin aum
roll call wan ft2.froG.8fi.
fl.SUi.1IV remain In Albuquerque for
!U.ot la icnt
the local work and
to the division office.

Hr K. W. GAMtUAlTII. Jit.
NalkKial CommwiMlcr of tin- - Annrlcon
4a-to-

tlaablod veternna of thn World war
e not getting what I hey deaorvo
mm a grateful nation.
A merlenn
wll h It"
Tlw
nv'niborililp of two mllllona of thene
etwrana. la bending every eimri in
Improve conditions, thoroughly and
ut ttnee.
Tho legion haa Inveatlgatcd ana
mud' ure of the facta and la prop- on a program to aamire.
enr of everyone or tne u.uuu

Hlnee then two hundred citlea have
enjoyed real contie opera. Huch a
production la mualcal entertainment
It does not depend on
mi ita beat.
half-cla- d
"glrla" nr aalacloua dialogue for lt hit or Ha crowd. It
atticta real folka and glvea them an
evening of genuine uciight.
AT VKNK'K.
VENICE. Calif.. Dec 2J. pnmoge
t $6,000,000 waa caum'd
eatima4ed
.1,1, k niima tnr iMrA hour
t...
KIRK

on the amusement pUr here before
it wag brought under control by the
combined efforts of tho Venice fire
department and two companies from
mi

am

it
city.

threaten-

-

number
Inv
were Injured, one probably fatally
A

Mail Order Firm

Puts Albuquerque
In Mexico, Wowl
Wutkln. secrilary of tho
chamber of commerce, sayti the
truw that broke the cumel'a back

-

Mioncy

the government

can and

H. B.

hua reached Albuquerque.
He has Just received a catalogue
of Montgomery Ward A Company
which contains a map of the
United BUtea in which the word
la written where "New
"Mexico"
Mexico" should be represented.
Mr. Watklna said that a letter
has been vrltton to the management of the catalogue. The latter
explains that New Mexico was admitted to atatuhood under the A
of I'rtDldunt Tail,
booklet of New Mexico which devotes large space to Albuquerque
to
also has been sent to the firm
prove that New Mexico la really
under the government at wasnma
tun. .
Mr.' Watklns aays the camel's
back la surely broken now.

F.W.3UeRITH

JR.

men. now
nick and doubled
Inmates of aomo 1.40 government
nd private hoanttala. as well as those
needing treatment in future.
.Many think the war is over. A a
matter of tact the nhymcal arter-e- t

Ic.

In

clean corroN

HeralJ

The

Sp eoais
For This Hock Only
CASH AND CASEY BASKETS,
Regular Price, 2.00

1 Cf)
fJl.UU

CUT GLASS, 20 PER CENT OTT

ROLLER SKAV'SS,
Regular Price, $3.M

I

i--

OC

BOYS' VELOCIPEDES,
Regular Price, $8.00

0.01

Kaabb
IF IT'S HARDWARE WE
First And Copper

f

HAVE, IT

Phone

74--

fought gamea arc expected.

government hoapltala.

Tho nubile conscience mil at be atlrr- mi until all of UN rcMncitinVLc th-doubled uien onto more an national
roes, not aa men national charges.

l. I.IIKHAIIP
1 1. 00 TO

PI'.MCII
13.00

3

hi

MINDLIN'S
M 'lint

Wo Say

It la. It la

Borne
to repulr women's shoes.
women imagine that onto the soles
wear out, the idiocs are wear less but
this la not (rue. Try our work next
time your ehue are worn. You'll he
surprised
Ask fur Ureen Stamps,

Mimi

Banli

FirsiSavii gsianki Trust Co.

ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP
303 W. Central
Phone 187

Combined Capital $650,000

0:iHI!llllllllIIIIIWUII

Combined Surplus $340,000

Our Yard Will Be Closed
Tho 25th and 26th

Combined Resources $9,300,000

ORDER YOUR FUEL NOW

COAL SUPPLY COMPANY

feets of the war have not yet reached
Pboncj 4 and B
their peak.
Iilttabled and l k veterans are be
Inu admitted to thu hospitals at the
rule of 6,000 every month; thoae ?iMHIIllnlMinillHttlltHHMim!HII)ll!ttHIHIMI(HIHH1)ll1inillllHIIHW
vured aro being dK cnnrgeu ai me
rato of 3 300. This gives an Incrouso
nr
Ron (nun everv monh.
Expuris cMtlmate that the peak will
not be reached lor live years.
There are about MiO.ono veterans
who were dlarharged from service
"with ridmhtlitv." Anv or all or tm-aSUGGESTIONS
CHRISTMAS
men are likely to apply for huHpttuI
IMIcoa from
KOHAKS
KASTMAVH
treatment. Only 80.000- navo rereiv.
discharge.
up.
ed mich treatment, since
lam
titANK'ri I.IM:N LAWS Society'. Cor
Ho more than 400.000 remain who ar
Wilting I'nixT In tint Uox.':
onlillerl tn cure.
I
l, 12.50. :i.r. 0. 5. 17.50, 10,
Almoat hnlf of the 20,010 in hoapl
U'.M1.
lulu mpi fnrnicd out to private In
STAIN"
by
being
paid
1'E'8
WATKUMAS'S
NtltniinnM. their bills
Prlt-fin some
frim f2.&0 tn $36.
the government. Conditions
to til.
nt thcMt tnatilutlona are deplorable,
fl
The tubercular veterans laro worn
BOOKS BOOKS BOOKS
of all. Hundreds or inrso men
Lrathrr Olft Uookllonka,
ahtlter.
..Miuiiv
llhlMrntrit Gift
Tho mental caaea aro actircoiy
Uovii' llnoka.
Thev are hernen in coumy any
flit-In- '
Hooks,
lums. old folks homes, hospitals for
llnoka for l.lltla TulK.
the criminally insane.
I'orlii. Ullilea,
veteran was ar
line
TrHliimontii.
rested In Kentucky six months ago
ropnlur Copyrighti
l.ATK
and placed tn a filthy cell in a county
600 Tltlca at $1 each.
over
wu
nm
aayium. ilia nair
Hrc ThiM Ai'rtiy of Kxccllcnt ('hi'Uitni.i.
months.
Uniru wero fnlllnff from him wnei
tllfla Huatft'.tlon. at
And th
1tirkm men dlacovered him.
refuses
bureau handling his caae still
to pay him a cent oi tno cumpenwr
tlon hs cieservea
one sick votersn died pennllei
.Klin hla wife arrubbed floors to pr'
?3j I:
A month after he died
I
vide food.
1 at.
nay
the government sent sl.KOO back had
he
which
compensation,
for
and
applied six months cerore.
ur bnnw nf nn hnanital Where 1
men died while the physicians still

Personal Responsibility

1.

Gin

of Directors

Over 5 Millions

ir

MaMl
Si.(e

IflBj

j

A

jou.

S?

uat provide immediately.
Roth aehoola have had marry
out for practice and tho fives
Ileda m uat lie obtained In the beat
shape.
rivnie hitftitut una until all me men aro said to be in tip-to- p
nn be sheltered, aa they should be.

OF COURSE IT PAYS

m

medal Ur service In
France and also a certificate signed
saying he
by
President Wilson
'nerved with honor In the war and
The medal
was wounded In action.
contains two hara tor cervlcs at Ut.
Mlhle) and

Mount Fuji In Japan has heat
The I Huh Hchool and Menaul enough In some of its steaming na
Hehonl hanketeeiH will meet for tne tures to permit eggs to Don.
soarVs-rere contending that they were only first ttmu this season at the Armory
WXUUJg.
on
Doors will open at t
tonight.
'temporarily" dlmtbh-dob ring H
Doa't wlaa yos eeald flsd
lock and the game will begin at;
Dos' wta yea aeola tsal yea avwnv
ThcBO and hnndrertft of olher cnaea
it.
knd Ihelr repetition 7:4fi o'clock.
III ho rcdn-Macwish yea seml sell few lease
The Hecond teams or mo two in- - 11Doa'l
prevented, or tin American Legion
It.
stitillloiiH will play before the first
will know the reuKon way.
be
Rivalry
on the floor.
step
Vy
ailog
teams
laa BaraU'e Classified Oshuasa.
pubMoney, ta'da and an awakened
tween the two Institutions haa uiways
c cmaclcnco am needed.
run high In athletics and two hard

Mampierade Hull, Armory, Monday,
27.

The coming of "Robin Hood" to the
High Hchool auditorium next Monday
night la provlna an lnti nmlng topic
ltatph Dunbar, whoae advanco Into
prominence among proiiurcm naa ooen
mntit. n notlna thin alt nation, cf in
cluded that If the million In the middle went citlea were accorded a auuure
deal In thu production of real comic
opera with the wmn ntHmiarda or up
rlahtnoHR urevalling that govern It gl
1 mate
merchundlning, a relailonahlp
would rcault which
v f
eonflrionce
would make poaaible the brlnulnr to
thoae citlea of production fully equal
to tho beat offered anywhere. To
he Invented a larg
teat hla
rnim In a complete new production
of Robin Hood, and with tb coopand
eration of Reginald lo Koven roya neavy
payment to the latter
ally, ho rvcognlxotf Ml great com-i.mThe itlunn. matbred before Mr.
le Koven'a death, aro being carried

inii in
to destroy the

High School Teams
To Battle Menaul
Basketeers Tonight

oil

De Koven Opera
Interesting Many

fM

M

Manuel
a
received

The enrollment of members In the
1921 roll rail of the American Hcd
Cross; In Aibufjuurquv anil vicinity to-

mil

WAX

tMlT4 HtTH
WAHHINOTON,

Marcus A. Hmith of
waa defeated (or
in
November election by Kl)h II.
With the completion of laying eron, hn been appoimed by Me
Wilson aa a member of
nearly $o,000 worth of new telephone cables In the city the Mountain tematicnal Joint commlaalon.
Telephone company Is now
Htates
There la evidence to show that
able to meet all telephone demands.
11am the Conqueror was unabie
HI nee the new cable has ben in 60
new telephones have been Installed. write.
The aerial cable on Kast Centra)
avenue carrying 400 pairs of wires
has been replaced by an underground
EMR1.KM JF.WT:T,RT
cable of 900 pairs. Additions have
been made in other parte of the city.
This Increase tn tho service waa noi
. MINDLIN'S
previously because of the
ptiHMltile
'h Vi Bar
It b
difficulty In obtaining materials.
The compnny contemplates a sub
stantial addition to their building on
North Fourth street In January. 1 lie
addition haa become necesaary fur
switchboard room.
RAGS WANTED
The earllejd toys of the ancients,
which have been recovered and pre-Kgyptluns.
of
the
rved, are thoao
Evening
4 lit gloM
at JO Mr cnt off a
JtmilM
Manser' h, t1rt sod tiopper.

!.

The levy schedule for the 1920
taxes which will become pnyablo on
January 1, 1911, as partially completed by Aasessor Stephen K. Roehl.
ahowa tho apportionment of funds
for various purposes from the county.
An Inereuse of IS.idS on a thousand
year's
dollars for the city over lust
tnxea is noted. The t nai cuy ic
county
The
lBliO
la
$42.2.
for
vary, averaging from two to
ten dollars lower.
The Increase Is due Inrgely to the
Mpcdul school l"Vy which has been
raised In the city, for exumple, from
$2.10 to $4.00 over last year. This
fund appllrs only to bonded Indebted- OtC.
nna B.lKMll mUDuIICS. WnKUIlfl,
It varies In each district, according
improvements.
to tho
Another Increase, is occasioned by
tor tno county
the appropriation
hum of the full time health off;cer.
xn ilUUrirta nutalde the city are levied
thousand dollara for
60 cents on
this fund. Tho city a share of the
is included In the
fund
health officer
levy of $10.47 for the city oi
maintenance fund.
Of the total $41. el th city as wen
n. nil iiiatrtna In the county pay
$27.65 to the stain and county. This
haa increased $2.R0 over last yeur s
The. special flood fund draws
levy.
60 cents in each district within Ztvu
miles of tho river.
A court order designating February !, 1121 ns the date o.n which
was
taxes will become delinquent paysigned today. They will not ho
able until January 1 when thu osaBS-merolls will have boen certified
and will bo In thu hands ut the col-

)I.

r

PREPARED;

com

tiERt: THIS

S

SUWW.

1920

C T I O

22, 1920

i

OFFERED HER

,

on Savings
Deposits

TQ
I
DI
A LikJO

Absolute
Safety

AlBTJQtERQTTE

TETS

EVEITOTO HERALD, ALUrQtrERQT1!,
1

Direct Wire Service Between New
York and Seattle Is' Inaugurated

tosroF euic:::.13
ISOiil

State

Obtains Lower
Prices on Four Federal
Aid Projects A

r

(

PANT
FR, lec. It. frhe at ate of
New Mexico la beginning to derive
fme benefit from tha price reduc-

-

tions, which ar now becvmtnc
Thla waa shown when
from Texa, Arlaom., Colorado and Okhom jolnd New MexTueeday In bidding fur oon
ican
4
Harm lor building four federal
roinw.
At m raeult of the competition the four contract werq made
nt price considerably lower itun the
ttt!(niitf-cofct.
A your mu tho Mat
highway commlsHtun wui lucky to obtingle bW on an advortlaqd
tain
project.
Project No. JJ, for M mlloa
o
n Antunchlco nnd Ciu
,
in
t.umlahum county, will be butlt
Inline, of VnlcHtlne, fur $13;!.-4ttTho next lowcal bid wua more
than 17,0ou higher.
I'roject No. 23, for 10 mile between Klcnrdo himI Frt Humner, In
J'v linen county, will bo built by the
J. V. Xtrykur Concur union Company
of Junv.T, for lia.hTi.
The next
lowett bid waa 3.0U0 higher. There
were 16 bid received un thla uro- jen-ei-n- l.

ra

tour the
there la a

will

uaual.

V Atil.S (TT,
'
Mass.,
fllfCOPEK,
Deo.
fil.
or
2.000 employea of the
Waxes
'

!

DwiKht
mil kern
VI!

oompuny,

AliinufncturlnK

of textiles, will be reduced
per rent beuinnlnk Jan. W,
to n nnorncemwnl.

a raa mmiihth wm
ttoora-SKWAHI1, Nob., IK0,
A. Worrlam, mayor of Reward,
waa
nhol nnd killed hy Arthur Andrews,
a lie Patrick MrPniland. hia
Mra. Merrbun, wife of the
mftynr, waa ahot twice and
wounded by Andrewa, who. followlnti
tho ahnotlna;, cut hia throat. Ho la
tn a critical condition.
Tho tragedy, wbh-- occurred In the
Merriam Immc aliout ft o'clock la the
direct result of a suit for divorce
ormiKht by Mra. Andrews, wife of the
murderer. Mra. Andrewa waa living-wither Via rent a. Ho made, no
to harm bit wife and Son.

dobT'ts" fob wisirnra). -Pm'l ttlah yva amid flna a job Ptad
t wiik
Real It.

Dna

nt

wU

u

ya

F

aoald root roar
yoaa

2J),

1020

1

n. fine of
25 encb nnit bearing,
The hare has five toett to hia fore
Tho charjeo MeTiilmrt the men legra
and only fmir to hia hind Icr.
WRfl the eflllntT of ottlra for miU-Oin- il
ptirpoeen.
The five wer: riet-r- o
African
while having no
lnelll, I'ute soda, believe trlbea,
rtonilnlceill, Lorenxo
In a. oueer neinon known
Dlnelll, Tcte Xlto nnd A. Horta.
aa Nyakwa.
- W. O. ALEXANDJhUi KILLED,
"WARHINOTON.
Ioc. fl. Wnller WATRn.MAN'8 FOUNTAIN TEltS
R. Alexander, ion of Heeretary
nf the department
of commerce, wn killed Ht Uolllnv Field
MINDLIN'S
here by the propeller of nn airplane.
What We gay II In, It Ia
In which he wa
preparing to mnlte
a fliitht, ntrlkinR htm on the head.

to pay

act.

H.

asr

..

HOW I
By

atlna taa Barala'a OlatNlflaa

OR EXERCISINO orten

Oaniaiaa

WITHOUT DIETWO

at tho rate of over a pound a day and

WITHOUT PAYMENT until reduotion hai taken

wviauijCiuajartf-

aVfUmar4BwAudHJ

1

a ,,irt-ia-

pce

I nm

llccnanl iinmtMntt pliynlHan and iMwaonnllr
for tw-Indlililuid rivv. Uiua
Unit win
rliow nnn-.ll.-- a
ih.1 only n Iwm or
harinkwly.
but lil
will
iilrat . ll.-,- .
yon or nil tho trmihlcwiino Hiii.l.HiM or
am i, aa ahorUMWi of hmiilji, aliltil-tloo- .
Inillu.-nll.iiroul, antlioin. kldn.-tn.Hil.lo iiii.I varl.x.a oiIh t artll. lloiia wlibji ofUll

cl't the tr.su iimnt
.mnhlbut mo lo

THE UNIVERSAL

,r,aj.

"Kathleen Mnvnurfirei.,
ntory
r beautiful lriah pea nan t the
Inn,
Juatlce, IntriKii. and the
auiiki-nlnfrom
flirange d renin, la
one
f the moat imcrcitf.ng and
thut tho arreen lota offered
thin jvar.
Kathleen Mavourncen la
played by Theda .Hara. whom dnrk
beauty flta the part admirably. The
p'-rgoca thut Kathleen ia In love
with a poor Irian in aa n med
while
wealthy mm ire of t!:e
country fnHa In love with her and
w i 'h h to ma rry her.
To au ve h e r
pnronta from homeleaaneap, ahe mnr-r- i'
th aqulre, and regret, dlalllua-lmroand finally terror fidlow
upon the nutrrluHn.
Th avilre oaa
nt KtimbliiiK, and deoidea that only
nmriiiufo with a wealthy woman of
that
would ave him
from ruin. The plot. It outcome
nnd the final aurprfcie at fhj, end of
the mnry make It n tinanual has- of

tt

a

HtaiK--

ri'lM'l

eimvliUonn.

A

Htm y

wllh

all

the romance of the old miili, and till
the Kbtmor of the dayx or ' 0.
tiyriv

"Il'a a
of the

TImmHit In
ten l Ivtrt;,"

J

todny

a ilnitnitlixaiion

e lIuililt i M" by
Htoi y
Mnry Roberta Itlnehnrt.
The wtory
la a humoroti one of the hiuheHt type, a
eolleice boy who experlM to find n fortune In lwurla with every order or
oyrucra at the coII-ktnivn reMtaiirant,
nnd who takca IiIk bi'iirt'M deHii-- off to
build n cimtle and an empire for her
nnd him. Tbia ia beliiK ahuw n f '
the laat time
Ideal TlMnter Id Rlotwlnff rhur)cH
Kay 111 '"The I
for lie hint
It ma todiiy.
AImo a weekly educnl loti-- ,l
film "I'lavihinuH fir fhlblood
nd
a vuinutiy. "Uia NuuKbly ThoiiKhl."

Nearly hulf nt

tlifnwr-wf-

Overcoat Time

lly H 11,1,1 AM K. IIOK.lll,
Noiutfir fnitii libtliii.
WAHHINOTON.
iwc.
Whtn thn tri'Kty nf
wn kIkh.-nwrt-- i
in, wrmiin urdiv wan retlurfil to n
mire iolic:e (re; Auatrtu uiih Ih IiiIihk iiml Mtjirvlnm
Turkoy wthm )tiMii)ititbt4rtil; hikI t)it tKhtlnif Itrvv vt
thn central ihihah wnro nt an nni.
Ynt 111 Hlllta. ulrilKnd In th traity of Veraalllmi to

"'

flliuirtnainnnt,
bcimn thn moiit MliiMiifnua iiniKrnni of
uppr-Hilary
iivimrrilnnHH thn worlil haa
nn.
lnhta am bnlrig Hnildlnd nn (in ov'rlnxnil nnil
world,
and thn p.m. pic. iilriacly kiouii.I tn
,
tuxi-nby
north
dlKuunmntl mid MIim, urn huvltur
n.iicd uiKin thm the adilitlimul wuiht of untolii
million,
i

Why?
For thn moat clvlllwd nnllona to
tlnadly Inatrumnntillltlna or dnath! hunt' out mill morn
wa" cc"lUu'"' " P""l,l'. the blirhurlam of tin- - Inm
To dndlnntp tho human rnnn to a morn In.onr.
lviililn
,
Inhumanity than luraci. rl. .1 11.1. v
.
,u
BOHAH
lulu!
11
erlmo almoat equul to tim rrtlnna of thn war Hariri
II analuviw the world In titxna itnd Hn kH
ii muki. ..n.
Who am Ihn ulllaa U'lliiK 10 flxl.l. (timnimv or tin iiihi
ln?d.inil t
Im limy fntr
?
Mb., will m uiuililn. ev.a Ir alio
ll.ilurh Ihn imui-- ut llui world tor 411 ycara or nii.iu
I", limy fnur Auatrla. alurvlni; unit roduind to a ini rn ahinlow ol lini
foinu r anlf?
Im they fnar Turkny. dlvhlml
and dlnrlhuli ,1 ouinnir llm vli lirn, '
Why thla haafn to put Up. world I11 uimihY
I mnwit. It u 11 .Hum''
And Ihn nlllna inual iimumn for'niorn (..n,n,l P.I1H tho
n it.iiHi il
y r li
rnmiita In nnntlmr worhl war: iY,U It imuIi,i. ki It will. In ...pM,.p .li,.
B"",'r""' "tuonif tln. UHllna mllllcoia win
at pay tlpi.
Tl'Ta '
I think It la up to the I'nllnd Hlul.a. In Hood
ami wllh Ih
ni.t nnd.avor. to had tho way lo dlanrniunmut, orfailh
at Inaat to 11
iihlp i iiruillmnnt of ihvn
Wn nan biBlit with the only nation, who lira now
or ihln lo
from whom any poanlhlc ,lunBr may oonic. urmlnir
ami.
Lut u, "oi'iruiy
a.i k ojlfk. d.rnrt union alonir pra.luwil Hnna.
luaunnniimnl lannot rum. exci pl throuvh thn alm.-- for.-- of nuhllr
'pinion. Lit thn l.nopl In Una.,
dirfnrnnt .ountrl.a Im linaril
If
nr., not hnard. limy and thnlr rhlldmn
and tlmlr thlldren'a .hlldn " will
I...
be
and In debt or .nKiill.d In unothnr war
Nation, armed lo Ihn tn, t,, orm
5ucr,.t dlidomu. y
iLK 1,1tlt.r
jnub.ua auaplnlo,,.
d dl.turlmd by rnuaon
tlmlr .ulna, will """ Ti n
,K,,.Biun to uae Ihcm.

"

...,.

YrTaWfflnWlaaajllj. fc,,.

I SJ

$795,00
$545.00
$790.00
f. o. b. Detroit

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW
WITH

Quickel Auto & Supply Co.
Sixth St. and Central Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

BELEN AUTO COMPANY
Belen, New Mexico.

JAt the Crescent Hardware you will find

Diiph

vimr Ovt'iiiiiit niutl a
fiillnr or nIpcvi- - lining I
Wo tin nil kinilh nf i'pmir

not only all the stock of the usual
hardware store! but a myriad
of accessories, for your convenience.

nt'W

illlf nnd iiltPiinif.
ii l a ki1 of our

'i'like

lid-v-

prompt

Norvit'o mid iiuiki' ytnir
(.'iiriiii'iitH tin tlipir dulv. ()nl
of
onliTH
rt't'i'ivo
liiwn
ptoiiipt ulti'iiliiiri.

Electric Light Globes, Glass-warCrockery, Imported
Vases, Lamps. Fine Pocket
and Table Cutlery,

e,

acaa

ONLY THREE MORE SHOPPING
DAYS BEFORE CHRISTMAS

EMPIRE
CLEANERS
PHONE 453
You will find
Columns.

it in our

Crescent Hardware Co.
Phone 315. '

318 West Coatral

Supreme Quality
CHOCOLATES
lu(eH thut Im
A lie Luxe iiPKorlmcnt of the choicest clior
ilappy inooienta
pint n ti r
ol dehuhl lo (he IuhIc.
(
m
in pr.-ttp;tpi r upn nnd pluccd Hide by eldfj ht
h.
(it tl ill hoscH.
,
ccrptloiiaIt
I ielifioM.il;.'
bl tilled,
vhocoluteH that nppiTil
Th hiiprcmo M"'Hly. tbo
l.t the poit em ling bnyem.
m n
nnd refined elegance of the pa hagca
tin in the peer of nil I'uncy Uox i.'hocolalca
If yon want the Kent l0 nuro tho Chocolates you buy ure
a product of uur kluhcii.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

With ChrUtmas only three days off, now is the ideal time for

gift selection, and let us answer the question "What Shall I

Give?" We are fully prepared to make your shopping tours
pleasant, instructive and profitable, and offer for your inspection the following list of very useful and desirable

Holiday Gifts

New Mexico Candy Kitchen
Phone 1520

ctLessThan ISbdesSquare

w

.

llll. Dili N N IKH'KDItU
i,ohi:ts
IIIMMi T Mil, IX
I.III' ss lis
A I
I

US

1KM kl'.ltrt
Itl (IH

I

$465.00
$745.00

Truck (Pneumatio tires, demountable

HI

B

.

Is Here

204 West Central Ave.

wanted

$510.00

Runabout (Starter)
Coupelet (Starter, demountable rims)
Sedan, (Starter and Demountable

U4xiiiihiiiMy (rratmoiil will rvllevo that lirrajinl, Urrtl.
abx-p- )
fiadliiK, sliliia; you mtionnl rm-rga nmull of Un- - lom of your auiHTfliioua fat.nnd vigor,
Votl iiro not mqulml in
In tiro allghlnat
from your miriilar imhU- - al ll,lnw. 'IImto a nn dirt-liHimp rtondalntT. It la simple, enay
and lraaiuit lo

AND ACCESSORIES

to tin' 1'nited fcitaU'A in tiLtual dolLma
hoa been paid.

'TAXES AND WAR ARE PENALTY
OF ARMAMENT!' SAYS BORAH

Clean Cotton

a3

11

FORD PRICES

HARDWARE

illxitppnlnlfd

and ahe found It in Ipt heart to love
it yiinkcc nrmy eaptnln, un a muith-ifl-

CAR

Touring (Starter)

""

Waa

t,

cota for vlotntlon of the prohibition

Project No. 21, for i mllca
Hllver City and HunUt HI hi In Offlcials of th telegraph company, ropresentativoi of N. Y. C, and
Oram county, will be built by ImHw
of tha Chamber of Commerce witnessed the sending and receivfor $2l4.lo. The next loweat bid.
ing of the first message over the wire which is 3,381 miles long.
by the
Moor Construction com- tnkn.
puny, of Kl l'uao, wa nearly tti.OOO
The messages are sent and received on automatic typewriters.
If oti orr . rlout do inn Hxlano but alt down rlirlil now and annil for
higher.
A tape runs from tho typewriter to an electric sending machine. my
'I'HIAI.
uo.l my tilan wlunby 1 nm to ho l'.UU
Project No. 43. for IS mile
IWI.V Arlilll lti:ll.C'l'ION HAS VKKS.jliXLU If you ao dndro!
A WilMnni
W'lllard and Mountnlnatr. In py one.
'oa pt odiil. m,
Jominco county, will be built by the aliuwd by Charlen llrublii.
DR. R. NEWMAN, Mtviianl I'lijalclnn, Slain of Now York.
IVOHV NKTS
titrykcr company, for $!,), Ml,
"Held by thn Hiwiny, nl the
7 50 TO $a OU
286 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y. Desk
today, Ih h HlroiiK Htoiy nt Ovll war
daya. The print Ipitls In lln Htoiy arc
11 yankec
MINDLIN'S
mmtli-orn
aiitiy eopiiiln, and a
ytrl, h ho thlnliH hIio (m u Htani h
Vt hnt Wo Ray It la, It la
tehe. lit) I dud Whom Im Illmi lllnin;lll
I

mi RmiL

MACllN, Um., Iik. 2H.
The four
dcfcmlantK chanced with the tmirder
by politonlnic of Fred
Hhcpnrd,
wcnlthy Hcorcla peach grower hint
Judirn Cohn Nehlctt, nf the Tnll! June, were IdlKchaiKcd hy JuJue II. A.
n f ire
whom thev hnd
Rtutus JlMtrlct court &t Am La Fo, hu.n MHthcw.
been arrnlfcned at a proltmtnaiy
ntercll-am- a
five Albuiucriue
neiitunceil

GET RID OF YOUR FAT
Thouiandu of othert have gotten rid of their.

twenn

At the Theaters
Today

m:ri:i ok

Five Merchants Fined
. For Selling Bitters

T

Son-in-La- w

city to alna; wherever
Knitted candle In tha window, according to the old custom, of the Fortnightly Muatc chib. ArrnnKmenta
wero made for the enllatment of all
church choira and other mimical
fn the enroling- - at a meet-- 1
11ft; of the KorlniKbtly
elub luat nluht.
Mia, KIlKnbeth llrndford will direct
the alnera. lenona who will Join
the curulera or who wtah the muaic
111
their nciKhhorbood are hnIcimI to
phone Mr, llrndford nt fl7-- J or
iMra. V, U. KpUxmeaner at 11!E0-All
of th eanitarlu Will bo viaitud ua

rr

DECEMBER

Christmas Carolers
Nebraska Mayor
To Tour City Again
Slain by
rhrlrtmna ramie

ISO

NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY,

i i'iioi.Ti:ni:i
IIAIiV t AUUIM.I
III l
UI.I1S

M

lM)K
III

X

iii

i

AMI'S
IIALikM

IK

rs
r.H TBIikM
KOMI Its
I'llll
IIK.M

(IM

i

HAIIIS
KT III N CAIHM-TI.MHI.S' UIIIIIM. DUSKS
MIIKAI1V TAItl.l.H
MI IIK'AI, CAI1INKTS
MlltltOltN
AM MI.M .M WAUK

We offer many exelusive and practical home furnishing accessories, some Included in the above list, and they are gifts
which by their very novelty will be certain of the warmest
weloome.
No matter what sum you oare to invest we can show you some-

v)b,

thing of interest, and our prices are right,

Per

O'via-- Pound
'.'3

f:r!J

J:b

C:rfnsnt

GEO.

C

SCHEER
Furniture Co.

mit-si- T

with

:ii

I'HOXP 481.

mia woiTii sr;ro.w,

i

J
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TROTZKY AND LENIN TODAY

TED TO

im:2

UP TO GO
:

TO

TQjOiCLD'

tiONDOM,

l'eraonn wishing to tnko ft special
train In Kama Fe on New Year's day
tn attend the Inauguration exercise
of Oovurnor-elcc- t
Mcfhrm
Men lit
are nuked to make their desire known
at once.
At tho moating of trie committer to
nrrnnge for the special train at the
Chamber of Commerce Inte yestwrdny
nftcrniion a committee foil si siting of
.
Col.
K. II. Heller
Ronton Perry.
A. Tl. Htrniip nnd John, Itaron Hurg
was named to secure lint of person!
deshlng to make the trip. It will be
necessary to have 1 .' pomona sign
up for the trip In order to aecure
the special trnln.
Tin round trip will cose fl.94 rail LONDON
These itrikinor btwtt showinflr how Trotikv Heft. Lftnin fright ' look totUv. were made
rmid fnrr.
No arrangements ure to
be made for menu or rooms In confrom life by Mix Clart Sheridan, noted English sculptress, who has just returned from Bolshevik
White
nection with the trip.
Russia. Lenin and Trotsky posed for her. Mrs. Sheridan, who is a cousin of Winston Churchill,
announced nt the meeting Umt perkept diary during; her stay in Russia. Extract from it, now appearing in current roag&sinet,
sons wishing to make the trip could
leave their names at nny of the hanks.
wirvw luwmung ngni on me character or tne Kuasian soviet dictators.
The committee held u. meeting thin
morning, however, und decided that
tliu chief things the dinablud Yuukt thronged the military hospitals with
nil rnei vat Ions should Im made at
flowers, gifts and entertainment?
haven't got:
the offlre of Colonel Holler. Second U. S. LOSES TRACE
(jne: nunieient hospital ruciu-tle- s
Where are the folk with their autiv
com(lold
avenue.
street and
The
and
treatment.
medical
mobiles
who used to vie with each
mittee a No derided that the trnln. if
Two; Proper compensation for
other for the honor of taking their
secured, h h mi Id leave here nt it o'clock
or
partial
disability.
total
heroes out for a siriiiT
wounded
depart
In the morning nnd
from Hants
OF
Throe: Fair opportunity to re
"Where are the thousand and one
Ke on the return trip at X o'clock In
habllltalK themselves by vocalittle
human
attentions from the
the morning.
tional training.
world outside which menn so much
This, IL In mild, will give nil who
Ieglon committees met In Wash more than medtcinus, and which the
Inaugural
to
hall
attend
tho
vth
ington recently Willi representatives publeshowercd on our dlsnbl'd sol
plenty of time to catch the train aftoi
of the' three bun-auhuiullhiK dis diers In wur days?'
t ditnee whkh wilt end at lit
the
soldiers' affair. They worked
abled
too
o'clock.
announced
The commit
program
on
together
a
of bureau Bid
this morning that all registrations
Asked for
and law rcvlHton.
must lc in oil December 'tt at the American Legion Charg conHolidutiou
Hut mcun while ihc leglou served
vc-latent,
Fe Pottoffice
Santa
notl-Kovcrn-meIt
woiihl
hold
tloi
that
IHHciiHion centered lamely around
es Official Neglect in
otllcluls lnvolci to tttltct
the advisability ut Utkliig a band.
coiiHtrtic-tlollbcrtil
for
a
Nloni:l Hellers wild thnt he would
Many Cases
and effect Ivu administration of
Coin., Dec. 34. la. U.
HKNVKII.
rather hnve each member of the parly
laws us exist or might be Whiltcd. supei Inlciiilcut here of 4:011
such
pay a little extra, ho that a Imnd might
passed
ut tho present tteHsluii of con slruction of federal buildinifS, has re
Th.j Amer
NEW YORK. Iier.
ho hired. Others thought thin might
celved Instructions from 'Waplimglon
not be approved hy all und tho mat-tc- r ican lx'irion clmrgeH thut hvcauwj ut gress.
wum luft undecided.
'uulik action Is iicccnhui ." sus aiithoriKlng ucccpiaucu of bldn up to
official luxity nobotly knowa whut hn National
t 'oininumP'r
W. (ialbraiih. .laniiaiy -- 3. for the conHtrucHnn
becomo of more than ltiv.uoo World Jr.
"We are not rahting a cry ol 11 j:o.(mio new post office at Sut-.twar veteran who were dl harged 'Wolf!' We are not out to 'got' uny-on- f"e, in. ai.
Sheriff Nabs Boys
We huvu the facts."
The mlMsion stylo of nrchitc turi
Buffering
from
ttie aer.icc
from tulierUniversity; Only
In a Christmas monsage In the will bu followed, nmhr federal plans
cuIohIs and inciiUil ajid norvoua din
of the American le fur Die building.
current
number
Them Home or d era.
To
gion Weekly Commander (ialhriilth
Of thcue men S8.038 wore tubercu
The Herald li the New Hexloo
make a vigorous npal for pultlh
71,23?
lar
up
nervoua
and support for the legion's campaign. paper that takes the "Want" out
caflea and
Thi' sheriff's automobile drew
Ho writes:
In front of tho I'l Kappa Alpha framental casualties.
"Where are the visitors who once of Want Ads by bringing Eeralts.
ternity In mm on InlveiMilv lllli. He
The legion'! Investigation of ni'Kh'ct
tillirhtcd and knocked Imperatively on
Yanks shows sick and ill!
the door. It wasn't Juhl the sheriff of dlsublt-A. Ilee-lo- r crippled veterans nre going into the
from Itt rnnllllo county, but
hospitals so fast that hy the end of
from Chaves county. The fraternity hoys, cHpeclally the ones from tho 021 the hospltam must accommodate
southern part of tho Htate liognn to twice us many as now.
et present hospital facilities are
tk worried. .They considered alt
m tr past ulna ond with a conscience totally Inadequate to care for the
that wuh almost clear, hut not quite, 20,000 bo Idlers nnd sailors already
within their walls.
tin y answered the knock.
"Any Itoswcll boys toying here?
Announcement has been mucin thai
congretts will Ik nuked to niinroprlittc
the officer, asked.
W'"Ye nil-- seven!.
million of dollars to bulla hospitals
"Well, I've come nfter nit many ns tnnt win no ready ny itfiio. wut that 3
can get Into my automobile to iiiks doesn't Mntlufy the Union, which hut
home for tho Christmas vn option. Tell started a determined campaign tti
nm i lo for dls
them to hurry up and pile In." he have proper provisions
ublcd Yanks Inimed lately.
na lil.
A survey of the situation just com
The Invitation war n grcnt relief to pleted hy tho
legion shows thesu art
the miitdH of tho fraternity youth
and to the strain on their dnd's purses
which were thus kindly unit red the
firpTft
itAim'.H
..vn.wixc of railroad faro. Hlx Tlnswrll
boys went hack, home joyfully with
among
win'..
them frits
the sheriff,
MINDLIN'S
111
Hnle.
Chester Imnnlgun a..d IJ
W Inn Wo 8ajr It Is, It la
The Cniverslty holldaya heft In off!
clullv on Thursday ufternotm at 6
.. . i.H k and continue until Mondny.
Janii'irv 3. The Ntudenta who are
Koinif home on vacation will leave
tomorrow evening and tfuturdny. A
number of the atudenta uro atnylng
over for tho annual Ohrlatmaa dance
fromHom
nt the Hlftma t"!hl fraternity houao on
Thurnduy evening.
llarfey-Bavidso- n

J

Take

Dee.

Sort

AJTO KC0K0MICAL

HAHN COAL CO.

PHONE 91

Premiers to Discuss
Revision of Peace
Treaty With Turkey
TMf UBOCtATVtt

SSSM

The conference
George, the Brithm
of lavld
prime minister, Premier l,ygurs of
France and lremler Giollttl of Italy.
22.

COT:

AND FREE 5UBKISC1

ETriCISKT

Value of Arterrtsta).
There are lessons for American
)itfM
re murks from the
Hvro
Hf
opening speech of Hlr Kobsrt Home,
president of the board of trade:
Ooods are cheapened by advertising, because when adver- - '
Using Increase sules It lncresHsa
production, thus decreasing costs.
Through adequate advert 1st no;
Hrltlsh manufacturers can reach
every consumer In the world.
All grades of publicity experts,
from eat tin lit ministers to circus press
agents, ar' contributing their bit toward furthering Knciaud's campaign.
tMety 1'ubUHMts.
Kven aoflety women have been- Interested.
Lady Mond has beeii telling women what they owe to advertising.
"In no realm of life," she says,
"has the Inventor worked so marvelous a revolution ns In the home.
Hut you women wouldn't know how
can lessen your labors
Invention
without advertising.
"Tho pages of our newsiwtpors arc
filled with matter particularly designed to attract feminine eyes,
'This la the mensuro of women's
Indcbtedneas tu publicity. Without
(he, ndverUwr'a arUtil aid the modern homo would Indeed lie a poor,
bare piece of ondless toll.
" 'Kngluml must tell the world'
should, he our slogan."

Ikc.

f'.K-s- t

from pr

BUY GAS U0US

tlf?fr?

IGStG li'
30-3- 0

Carbine,

Barrel

15-in- ch

AUTOMOBILE RIFLE
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS OFFER

$30B
Regular Price, $37.20
For your protection in the auto or in the home.
A gift that will be appreciated by any man.

Vihifnoy Ilurdvcro Go.
.:!lilim'ililill"'ln,!i;i!'.i!i'ii;ihi-;!ii;;;,iiini'fr
imi
illltlllllllllilllllUllUUIlillUlilllllilllllllllllilllllllll!lli!llil!li,llMi:iul.lill

"The.cavo man uaed to drag hi
bride to the altar b- - tho hair ot her
I hoc.
A girl who wore falao hair
Htond it good chanco of dying un old
muid. ' ueiroit inuw.
MiiH(iionilo iiull, 'Armory, Monday,
li nh r 27.
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Stove for a Christmas Present?

li

fc

A

t

I

i

I

11
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Nci
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IT TOASTS
MAKES COFFEE
FRIES EGGS and BACON

Jiotorcycle

Total Cost, V.

mto
5

I!
6 i

Why don't you get Mother a Westinghouse Toaster

Has Used
t GaUonGasolhM
HPint .Oil

in

Sqy Merry Christmas

for

SO Miles

4

&

tllca,

V

y.

Iris

t

reletif:d

D

out for a flnlsti fight with the United
Htnies and th rest of the world for
tiu.le.
Hhn Is not only aftnr foreign traU,
but the domestic variety as wsli. She
la going to advertise KngMsh piortuctn
and Kngllsh service to th world am
superior to those bf her competitors.
To prepare herself for the strugalr
she staged nt the White City the
ftdvertlslns: exhibition ever held.
no visitors
moRny
In a wesR
people pa seed the tunir
huninesa

VAKIH,

do

Adapted for Domestic and lfnniaoe Vml

Knglftnd

ST.

ytuilarJ
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Harley-Davidso-

conomy of upkeep
U, next to the. low original
coat, the bif reason why this
motorcycle is "every man's
motor vehicle", within the
r,
reach of every
or
person with an income.
Supreme pleasure is yours
at extremely low cost if you
own a
N

.MOTORCYCLE

3

(

il

You will enjoy a sport unparalleled m the outdoor realm,
yet it costs you less, than
cent a mile with a solo mount,
or just about a cent a mile
with a sidecar. Compare SO
miles of this, costing less thsn
40 cents, with SO miles by railroad costing 3 cents a mile, and
8 percent war tax, or $1.62
four times the cost bf traveln
ing the
way.
"Weigh the facts. Start a
new pleasure era in your life.
Come in now and see the new
n
models. No
obligation if you do,
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ONE
ONE
ONE
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NOTICE
The Sales Department of this Company will be
open to Christmas Shoppers Thursday and
Friday Nights of this week.

Albuquerque Ga
and Electric Co.
At Your Service.

Exclusive Airriit for New AlcMoo
401 If. Flrwt Ht.
1'hono 111 W
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EMBER 22, 1920.

SUPERnCIAL STANDARDS
I HE Albiioumiuu Journal would establish a euriotm atandard for
the neonle in dotormiiiiiiir their PHtimatca of public aervanta.
In an editorial in Tiipmla.v' Journal the Prophet of the Dawn
of the New Day undertake to outline fur au interested public the
general character of the inaugural address wliiuh Goveruor-clec- t
Mechcm should deliver oil January 1st.
This eiTor on the part of the Prophet is quite consistent. it
will bt recalled that he recently undertook to determino for the peo
ple who should be the candidate on the ticket successfully led by
Judge Mechcm ; that a little later he was equally firm in assuring us
that tho Dawn of the New Day would be delayed unless tho candidate
for governor consented to serve as a phonograph for the Voice of
Prophecy; and that yet a little later he broks it to us definitely that

RANT A CIJUH I, AND North Pole.
Dec. 22. Oh, I Juat Winn H.i ma Cln
wain't
to niuke a trip down all
mo cnimneya of Albuquerque this
year. I have had auch a lot of fun
today playing with all tho hundreda
of queer toya and thlnjr, that 1 hate
to eer inem taken away from me.
But Hanta aava he'a aolnir to load
them all In hia airplane the night before t'hrlntmaR and take them on tha
Ion
trip throUKh the ctmulfl.
Home lucky child la aolna to art a
fire enirlne that runa all by Itwlf. Ho
1 ffueaa I'll tell you
what's comlnc
for the little bova and cirla to nlav
with. You Juat wind It up and away
It goen.
t'a ot two latldera on it
and eome llltle pa I la to carry wuter
In. And H'a nulnti'd brlsht red. Juat
like tho hlg. red fire on nines.
Hear Hrarra Me.
While I waa olnvlna with thla lnv
a little tin man came walking by me,
punning a carl that hud aome little
milk catia In It. liu nodded hia hpad
as ho walked.
Upon a table there wna a. fnnv
little beur with a luna; tall that had
rubber hall on the end of It. Hanta
ftnoitkod up and squeescd thla hall
and the bear Jumped up nt me. Hut
he didn't bile me. lie waa iuat ntuv- -

Then I was pretty nearly run over
a train that came speeding along;
over some tracks that were spread
all over the floor. It had a coal car
and two freight cars on behind IU
Tho next time It came by there wero
two paaaenger cars hooked on. This
time I caught It and pulled a llttl
lever and It stopped. Then t pulled
the- lever again and away It went.
Hut the track came apart and tho
whole train went over on the floor
in a heap.
Hanta handed me a t 11 thing. Just
like a wind mill tower. It had a
long string on It and a hook on tho
end.
The wholo train came up Into
the air and went swinging back onto
the track.
Monty to Play With.
I played fur hours with milk wag
on a, automobile trucks, little electrlo
autos, walking dog. Jumping monk
eys and meowing cats.
And you can Juat bet I had a wonderful time. That's why I don't want
Hanta to tako all theao lovely things
down the chimneys In Albuquerque.
Hut I'm gtad all you children are
going to have the same fun I've had.
I'm going to tuku a look at tha bis
ex prow wh irons and such things now.
and tomorrow I'll tell you all about
hy

the Dawn simply .would not be permitted to happen at aP, should
Judge Mechcm be elected. Thus it ia in no way inconsistent in the
.
Prophet to iuform tho people, well in advance of his inauguration, of
would establish for the use of the people in judging the new admin
istration.
h
T...: We are most interested now in the standards which the Prophet
woiiln establish for tho use of the people in judging the new administration of state affairs. These standards also seem to ns to bo quito
consistent with the standards by whh'h the Prophet is accustomed
to arrive at hia judgmenvs of public men ; and upon which, indeed, he
js often given to pronouncing sentence as well.
-Thus we find in Tuesday's Journal :
"By hia (Governor Mechem's) inaugural declaration
,
.
the public will largely determino its estimate of tho states-- ,
That's Fuel Solution Offered Largest City
By Edmund Vance Cooka
manlike qualities of the man. By it, too, they will appraise
his courage and his independence."
Youth it is rosy
If this is tho standard by which the Prophet is accustomed to de
Ing.
And fresh ns a posy,
tnom.
tcrminc his estimates of men there is at last availablo some cxplana-tioit snips it is lit as n flddle,
As
he
some
of
reached.
wicrd
conclusions
has
for
uie
Knt wc, half uloiifr,
We may thank our stars (which still faithfully serve to guide
Send an aiiHweriuu sonir
us in the continued delinquency of the Dawn) that the Prophet 'a es
That it ulso is tine in the middle.
timate of the pubhe intelligence and the public judgment is distorted
lly lilt. JAMKH I. VANl'K.
no
and that the people reach their estimates of public servants by
Age has its stipend;
There la much til llirtri'Ml nn atTlmmtlvM amtvar tn tho mioillnn T.
aucb superficial staudards.
Its wisdom is ripened.
world t; rowing wurHf?
Had the people of New Mexico been given to determining their
a, it
IHvorre In llaritlv on tho lnn-naIt has reckoned all life and its
I'nrnntal nuthnrllu hs
fHfthlfin. The
IllWIinl tha. nllrla In uiniiinn'. A ....., lu
n
estimates of men and measures by the standard of mere words our
riddle.
Th
greed
through
to
profiteering,
In trade and wages, la
urnndr
loth
statu would have been turned upside down, all of our public servants
Hut
we,
who
ne
wHicNprcan.
i
are
neg
unhniy
tippcala
lmpuhw
itimormai
and
to
made
me
and
the
The diairmm nhnwa the lutent
forced throurh two
plpca hy
rriniu Instincts through Indecent tilcturca ia educntliiB a aoneratlon for rfi.
would have been condemned to "tread the vale of humiliation of thod
of cuul transportation proponed. water preaiture.
ton Ih 2,00(1 In the turmoil and sweat.
as'.c.-or
In
BUKKotttion
majority
principal
professional
foul
It
the
m'Kinuiu
hlffhur
a
our
UiamNVw
of
industrial
and
defeat."
lead
York, thua
i.
Find u work and reward in the
The hrlHtlan home la In rulnn. Kdilrntlon In minv miuta mvnm h
conHultintr cnglnvur, who han
n natural p rear urn. whic h, lioltun
morut MnHe ulther undeveloped or twin tod. The rhurrh reai hoa a tiwInilllnaT
people Bolton,
era would have been ejected from the community, a
,
middle.
ubmlttcd the plan wlLh eatlinutud thinks, will cany
mixture of
coriHtltiienry, the Itlble to many la unknown or diacredlted, and tho Habbulh
would be regaling the inner man on an inclusive diet of prunes and coat of ronafui'tlon nnd upkeep, to water and coal, hatr the
of each, at the
in Increasingly illHregarded.
rate of aeven feet a aerond. Two Oh, Age reads its psalms
pious phrases, and the Benign Hays of the Dawn of the New Day Mayor Hylan of New York.
iheao aro some of the things that tempt us to say the world Is growlns?
Holton believe this will end New pipt'H oould carry, he uaaurta, 7.Q00.OU0
wo roe.
would be radiating liberally from tile windows of the executive offices, York'a
t'nder
sheltering
palms,
tons of coal a year.
con) trnuiileit; that It will supHut there is another aldn tn tliA tilcturo Hlnu-lUut urlv
nt nnMi
illuminating tho Prophet's path to glory and the United States ply all the anthracite coal Nw York
Pd aoclal reforms are beCOtlllna Sliccnasftll.
Tho drink fnirm thm ammhlln
"Th cent of transportation hy thin While Youth shouts a
evil, the social vice, are under aentence. und their oxecutlun la aa certain
and "way atatlona" neod, Imivlmr the mot hod." ilolton an Id, "would ha
senate.
tomorrow. The common average man ia In DOHseanlon of larger rlthta than
railroad frvu for other commouitlea mui-- cheaper than ridlna; It In frelRht Hut wc
roach a hum!
.
Fortunately the people have been thoroughly educated in the
,
before. Human slavery la suite, and Induatrial. aorlal. moniul ana
Anthracite, mined at Boron ton, 130 cam, and there would be no danger
religious emancipation Is more and moro becoming a reality.
rfueh to each, as Vc stand.' '
significance of purely vucal ercrcises, the blowing of the bugle and milt
from New York, . would be of the aupply falling."
he Idea of service ia wider and stronger. The stewardshln of life ant
And wc join with them both in property
the noise of the big bass drum. They know very well the value of
Is more generally recognised.
Helf determlnatlon nnd
inuiiettiatu event in Now Mexico it in the help it, muv
are coiiHidered aiicred. Womanhood him ceased to be a chattel.
the middle.
Nations
those evidences of personal political activity, as standards for csti Its relation tocxphtiihiii
well aa individuals are recoanisina the ohliuaiiona nt ninhhrHhin. whii
Her- phenomenon
a
of
Haint
the
"diirnifled
towiml
tend
mating men. They are not given to
and they ordi
rrligion a a dngmu and tradition la dying out, religion aa a vital and inspl
tho heels of every KtroiiK man
ut
yuppinir
Dog"
pernihtiitly
nurd
rational force in dully living Is gaining ground.
, narily wait for a fair volume of tho evidence to be in and sifted before
,' .
These aro aome of the thinga which incline ua to aav that tha wnrlH
within the range of itu vision.
determining their estimates.
growing bettor.
When a Saint Hernard ting indulge: in that sort of thing the or
1'eopie usually rind what they are looking for.
It would seem that the people, upon the evidence before them, dinary eont'lusion of normal pertmiiH ia that there ia something wrong
reached fairly definite conclusion as to tho courago and independ with ita motor. There m ulau Hunger that the dog catcher will evenence of the man they elected governor by a majority of around 6,000, tually get it.
By WHTT HADLEY
on November a last. The estimate did not agree with that voiced by
Miuio Might Make Tour 'Got to
the Prophet of the Dawn of the New Day. He used his own curious
Do 'a' PlewnJ.
WHY
standards. The people used an entirely different kind of standards. DEADLY CARELESSNESS
Everybody ho, one time or anWe should be unpleasantly surprised should the people deter
Did You Know That
other, mi id. "i hate to do this but
ORE tluin U,KIH) persons were killed by automobiles in the United
mine their estimate of the kind of an executive Judge Mechcm will
VB HOI (O.
I
Am
according
prove to be, from what he may say in his inaugural address.
nence a good slogan far "got to
during the pust year,
Kennult lay dying ho said to his whul I eat or whut go without eatto'tlic ccnsusii bureau.
Jll StatesThey
doctor: "1 am dying earlier than I ing that will make my name known
were killed ut the rutc of more than ten t day, or about do" thlngr, would be make 'am ehould
Wo have not talked with the governor-elec- t
about hia inaugural
because all of my life I have aome day," aaid Newton.
Is tha
iii'to aiiraciive.
ror iratance. County Treasurer eaten far mure than waa good for proper training of mind In "It
address, or with any one who has talked with him about it. We one every two hours.
determin"Yes,"
me."
replied the physician; ation and concentration that will deJ.
lioylu,
John
of
Cuyahoga
county.
haven't the ghost, of an idea of how long or short it will be, op what
Alortulity from discuses, once greatly dreaded, has been mate
average
of the
man's food velop me if I am ever dove loped."
it will contain. Judging from his campaign addresses, our guess rially reduced. In many ei;inin unities typhoid bus been all but
keeps him alive, und he oventually That wus before Newton discovered
dies of the
that he ought Iho laws of gravitation.
would be that Covernor Mechcm will refrain from flights of oratory wiped out.
no longer holds its old terrors. Yellow fever
not to have eaten."
and from violent protestations of his personal independence and
n
Npeaklng of chances In life.
aa Id: "There Is no one whom
courage. Our gness' would be that the address will vovcr in a busine- is almost extinct. Hut man's own folly, neglect and eurelessncss is
Cornnro, who wrMo his Iuat book For l unu
does not visit reneatedly.
when he waa 96, ate IS ounces of Life
ss-like
way that program which Governor Mcchem outlined to the substituting new forms of death in pluee of those he lias conquered,
pulsates with chance."
aolid food a day and drank 12 ounces
people during the campaign, concerning what he hopes to accomplish
.Through carefulness probubly
of thu fatal autoinoof light red wine, when he waa 103
Manning wna born of eg
Daniel
yeara
as governor ef New Mexico and how he hopes to accomplish it.
old
own
he
mounted
hia
horse
bilo accidents might have been avoided. Lives are lost in frantic
f died a year tremoly poor parents. At lb he start
and rode alone.
We doubt if the people of New Mexrco reach any other or further fforts to suvc seconds.
later as the result of an epidemic. ed his buaineas career as a newsboy
or more complete estimate as to the kind of administration Judge
Commenting on Corns ro, a friend re- on the Bowery In New York. Year
A largo number of the year's fatalities resulted from (Trade
he waa mado secretary of tha
reniiH',1 now folks delight In cently said: "How long he might have later
Meehem will give New Mexico, from hearing or reading his inaugural crossing accidents in which whole families were exterminated. In
lived, burring the epidemic, had In- treasury.
Ho he
,vir iuxi-- nou
Address, than they reached when a very large majority of them voted many MiHtHiiccs there was a desire to beat the train across." in "
an orrni'Mi-to rundur Juis known enough to drink water Instead
John Wanamakor begun to "turn
wine, perhaps only William J.
olhur
lor him. The conclusion of that majority, clearly, was that the gover- other cases, crossings were unguarded or the view of the npproaeh- - nnd
The band will play of
up thinga" by walking five miles
... ,.u,mu mualu. t.nuer
em up," uyi Uryun could tell.
ia
nor-elect
man to be trusted with tho executive office and that uig tram olihcurcd hy standing lrciKht cars.
,
every day to and from Philadelphia
hu worked In a
ha will do his best to justify that trust. Having reached that esti
at
And his Idea augge.Ul that folk.
In almost all instances, somebody was careless: somebody was
"It Isn't water thai I drink, or whero
11.26 a week, H next worked In a
wn a
mate and decision and having voiced it at the polls, the people, if thoughtless.
st'itina; up In tho roorn
clothing store for $1.60 a week. Uut
ui proaeniea with an WHAT rOETS HAVE
tuey possess the large measure of intelligence and common sense that
Wanamakor laughed at privation and
Man labors to overcome certain fatal diseases still unconnuered,
viuck, aiucnea to a phono
im..iii
SAID OF CHKISTMAM. persistency
denied the etfjeacy of
w firmly believe they have, will "determine their estimate of the But each man lis in hia own hands the means of avoiding death and
"luck." Wan am s Iter today la worth
statesmanlike qualities" of Oovernor Mcchem by what ho docs as injury by automobiles. He need only stop, look and listen. But
,
I heard the bells on Christmas Day many millions.
Their oii familiar carols play.
governor, and not by what he may say on Inauguration day, that he the number of automobile arcidentx continues steadily to increase.
.Natural History. .
And wild and sweet
proposes, topes or expects to do.
Tha words repeat
Tommy Tenderfoot "Oh, 8couU
Of peaco oa earth, good wilt to men
master, I waa up to tha park today
We have had a wide and liberal education in inaugural addresses,
IONOKKIJ.OW and saw a garter snRks. most & yard
having read an enormous number of the same, as written by a large
a
a
HE LIFTING JACK
and a half long."
assortment of state and national execitivos. Most Americans who
Bcoutmaster "Pshaw, boy, garter
For Httlo children everywhere
A Joyous Season still we make
nukes do not reach that length."
a hot afternoon many years ago a traveling drummer was driv
follow public affairs to any extont, have tha same kuowledge. It has
Tommy
We bring our precious gifts to them
Tenderfoot "Weil,
'
'be?u our observation that, with a very few exceptions, the inaugural
ing his boss an rig along a country road near Winchester,
Even for the dear child Jesus thought It waa a garter snake, 'causa
It wus wrapped 'round tho II mo of
Uhio. jsotrcing a larmer boy working with his
sake.
addresses that discharge barrag-- a of oratorical hursts concerning the
on a
a tree." Uoya' Llfo.
benefits they are about to confer upon the public, the fearless inde- large niece of hardwood under the shade of a wild cherrv tree, the grrph. and sat to stnrt the sleeper's
see PHEBK GARY
jui recora going at tha time
Ho Ought to Know Better.
pendence" of the speakers, their hatred of politicians, their defiance of drummer reined up his
steed and hitched and climbed ivurtiw
he should arise. That ought to make Ittow, bugles of battle, the marches
There la no use trying to Joke with
towtes and their own personal prowess, ordinarily lead to a field of over tho fence.
of peace:
the luxy one dance Into his clothes.
Or hire a trombone player to wake East, went, north and south, let the a woman. The other day Jones heard
The farmer boy explained that he didn't )'ke to lift busiries and you
service strewn with executive duds.
pretty good conundrum and de
'
long quarrel cease:
up.
to try
on hia .wife.
That kind of inaugural address ia comparatively easy. It re- heavy wagons when he greased their axles, so he had mado a con
As for the little fellow who hates Sing the aong of great Joy that the cided you It
jo
know why I am UK a
angeis
began,
lifting
trivance
him.
to
do
tho
for
drummer
The
to
loaned
go
the farmer
to school the answor la sim- Blng
quires oo thought and little knowledge. Any person of average
milo?"
he
her when ho want
asked
glory
good
to
Clod
of
will
and
ple. Start a brass band through the
home.
,
high school education and
egotism can pre- boy Ave dollars to take out a patent.
to man.
That boy was Joe Miller and bis invention was the lifting-jacreplied
promptly, "I
aho
'No."
pare such a speech. We havs no doubt that the Prophet of the Duwn
WH ITT Ell
e
know you aro, but I don't know why
which
is
various
in
forms
now
farms,
used
on
in
factories,
in
and
Day
the
New
of
could retire to the lofty pinnacle of editorial aloofHuston Transcript.
We ring the bolls and wo raise the you are.
ness and quickly dash off just such an inaugural address as ho thinks the building trades, not to mention that no auto tool kit ia complete
strain.
Thft
Is tht Hew tfexloo
up
Herald
hang
garlands
everywhere
We
wunoui
jtua.
a governor should deliver in order to establish himself in tho
e
And bid the tapers twinkle fair,
We don t know whether Joe Miller is atill alive, but if he is he
paper that takes the "Want" out
of that people who are accustomed to fall for verbose blasts
And
we
feast
and
frolic
then
and
of Want Ada by bringing Result,
must get a lot of satisfaction as he looks about and contemplates the
aa
of superheated atmosphere.
his simple device hat saved in thia none too easy world.
Back to tha same old Uvas again.
W haven't any1 ide that Oovernor Mechem will deliver that work that one,
COOUDQE
BVBAN
is
It
of the queer ironies of life that this narticulra. Joe
Glr'lti kfU HIM
kind of an address. It is the only kind, be believe, that would
see
Miller did not become famous, much as he deserved it. Mention the
AT
i he people in making it their standard for judging bis statesmanHark! tha herald angels sing
name,
Joe
Miller,
and every one thinks you mean the Drury Lane neighborhood playing anannv airs.
(J lory to the newborn King;
like qualities.
. MINDLIN'S
on earth, and mercy mild,
comedian who two centuries ago was falsely eredited with writing m aro h Ing tunea.- Jimmy o&euld
low the muale and walk In oaradeltioa ana sinners reconciled,
Tiiie, ft will be observed, is altogether an academic discussion. that immortal classic,
What 'a 8sjr It U, It Is
"Joe Miller's Joke Hook,"
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